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For Ihe S.bb.tb a.cota.r 

EVIL PRACTICES OF' YOUTH, (June 17.) This morning at six 
we atter.ded the Hebrew service in the 

It is a propensity of the youthful mind ever sion-house. Mr. Nicolayson read the Lilurart 
I • 'I • b ~obe busy. EnnUl seems to If unendurable. jn,Heblew, ina velY beautiful manner, 
1f one kind of business is not at b&lld, children Bergbeim, Simeon, and ourselves respOlo!iing··1 
will inv~riably find 80rrething else to engage It was tl uly' interesting to heal' 

tongue made use of m believing nr,n".r 
theil attention; 'an~ uch is' the tendency -name of Jesus. The greater part 
the human m\od tOljevil, that, in most cases, waS- devoted to making up our journalS, 
lefu to themseltes, tljey will choose what tends writing letters to Scotland. 

1 
to degn¢e, what plants the seeds of evil in In the afternoon, we visited. the Castle 
fertile sbil, where, i~ after life, will be galher- David, the only stronghold now remaining 

. d upon Mount Zion. It is a little to the south 
ed a most ample h\lrvest of sin, misery, an f h J ff' 

all the syna· 
of evening 
all oflhem 

of thelli 
lampa are the only 
they cqntain. Tbe 

than an elevated 
~n.~lollOc! witb a wooden rail· 

o t e ana Gate, and overhangs the 
mor.-al' death. I will ondeavor to point out to vale of GihOD. The lower part of one of 
parenJ a few of the germs of sin, hoping that the towers is ev~ently of great antiquity. 
Ii itJ~tturn tbe auention of some' to tMs 8ub. The stones are very Targe. and beveled in 
jeet, believing as 1 do. that many parents do their edges, and we were toM that it is per-

none of tqe rich embroid· 
"<T,,,~~IIt,,. it in European syna

was ~.n ordinary week-day, 
SJDi&g(IP~3· ·the Je with cbit.' 

receiving instruction itl 
of the largest, a gl'Oup by 

owner 
wheels." 

fectly Rolid. This is believed to be tbe lower 
not properly appleciate it. f H' . o IPPICUS, saId by Josephus to be 'one mass, 

In the first place. I shall nolice the gam· and which was spared by Titus ;"'hen the 
bling propensity, whieh is quite often mani· temple and city were destroyed. May it not 
!fested in children at an early age. The lirsl be stIll more ancient, the site at least of" the 
developmtnt of this vice is engaging in play •. 8tll·O~lghold of Zion" which David took from 
ing " fox and geese," .. twelve-men morris," t Or" the tower of David," to 

the neck of the Church is compared, 
., pillS," and games of kindred nature. "But .. Thy neck is like the tower of David builcl
these are trivial matters," says one; "what ed .for an armory 1" Descending into the 
burt'can it do a child to engage in these inno- vale of Hinnom, we tried to sketch the steep 
cent paslimes 1 ~e is a foolish man who con. view of Mount ZIOn; then returning, gather
demns them; it is not gambling." But stop a ed severel specimens of the Spina Ghrzati. 

, This plant, called NaMa by the Arabs. grows 
moment, . friend; let us look at this a little. abundantly on the hills of Jerusalem; the 
Gamblin~is playing at some game for some branches are very pliable, so as easily to be 
stake. N,ow, it matters not whether this stake platted into a crown. while the thorns are very 
be inoney lor something else; the principle is mal)Y and sharp, and about an inch in length. 

h The tradition seems highly probable, that this 
the same. The child who plays, at t ese was the plant of which the Roman soldiers 
games feels a pleasure when he is s~cceellfu I, plaUed a crown of throns for the brow o£ 
and his opponent feels a contrary emotion. Christ. 
This pleasure, then, becomes the stake, and Towards evening, we visited that part 
those who play for It are as much gamblers BS Old Temple wall to whIch the Jews are 

out to us as being 
are taught free. After 

By~lag,og!leS, we paid a visit to 
wnose that of Justus, 

sV~lag,~gu.e." We walked 
loo,kin,g down upon 

or battle-
the law, .. Thou ~halt 

roo£" T here are 
1/IS.f!1JZIOtft" (lr readmg·rooms, fol;' the 

the Holy City. In one 
old men were bu~y at 

The evening prayers in 
to be well attended. Our 

Jew on coming to his OWt\ 

HlIllltl.!llluely us and went up 
nr"V;"<T very devoutly, 

of:jtenl:alion. were much 
melan,cboly aspect of the 

The meanness of their 
and timid expression, 

beto~;en great 
much poorer than the 

and "the crown. IS faUell 
woe unto them that 

those who play for money. This principle' allowed to go, that they may play and weep 
• I 11 h h over the glory that is departed. It is a part applle~ as weI to a ot er games as to t ese of the western enclosure of the Haram, and another opportunity 

chtlilish games. The next slep is "checkers," the access to it IS by narrow and lonely streelS. 8S to the experience 
.. bEU:k.garnmon," "chess," .. quoits," &c., The Jew who was our gUide, on approaching INlis!liOilaries among the Jews 

Prepal~d by the arch-gamblers for a more the massy stones, took off hIS shoes and kIssed subjectofconversa-th 11 qualifications of mt8-

adva~ced age. The child, well trained in the e wa . The Hebrew is the 
nUlsery to the lilst, is now prepared for this EvelY Friday evening. when the Jewish for one who labors 

Sabbath begins, some Jews may be fouud d 
next Btep. A few months in tllts department here deeply engaged in player; for they be- III countly, an it . II ffi' h h fi the Spanish way. A Mis-
IS usua y BU Clent to prepare t e yout or lieve that prayer still goes up wilh most d stu y the character and 
the third Sle_p-the card table for diversion. ceptance before God, when breathed through . b' cl m IS own country, an 
Through these three steps parents and guar· the crevices of that building of which Jehovah nro","·hl" he is master of these the 
di8IIs often accompany their chalge, and then said," Mine eyes and my heart shall be there pronunciation can be ac-

I d 
. h h d . h h h' perpetually." This custom Ihey have main- tho spot. Yet Arabic is 

are fil e Wit 01 ror an angU1s t at t elr tained for centuries, realizlDg the plophelic 
h

'ld h Id f hi" h fi h necessary as Hebrew. c I ren s ou 0 t emse ves tue t!l ourl words of Jeremiah, "Is it nothing to you, all ~ Spallish I" nRP'''lI. and also German, and 
and bst step necedsary fur becoming confirm- ye that pass by 1 Behold, and see if there be must know for the purpose of hold-
ed gamblers j that is, playing for money. any sorrow like unto my sorrow, which is ing intercourse I EllIopeans in general. 

done unto me, wherewith the Lord hath af- J d S • h b This step is very easily taken, and palents u eo- pams t e language of the Sephsr. 
_1 flicted me in the day of his fierce anger." d d J d P I' h f A hk . ( 

should not ')'ond~r, if they encourage or per We coun'ed ten courses of these massy stones, 1m, an u eo· 0 IS 0 S enazlm t. e. 
I . h'ld d b Jews from Europe) All of them know a 

mit the firstl steps, that tbelr c I ren 0 e- one above another. One of them measured little of Italian. All Jews in Palestme also 
come gamblers. It is no matte~ of wonder. lifteen feet long by three broad; another was speak Hebrew, but then Ihey often attach 
They:wel'/! gamblers from the first game of eight feet square; others farther south were a meaning to tbe words that is not Ihe true 

. " ., fi d " th . d I twenty·four feet long. They aI e beveled like meanmg or the grammatical sense, so that it 
"PinS, or I ox an ~eese, ey we~e In u g. the immense stones of the mosque at Hebron, is absolutely necessary to know tile vernacu-
ed in. The germ only wanted cultIvation in and are of a very white lImestone, rosembli ng I lar tongue, in order 10 be sure tbat you and 
order to produco accomplished hlacklegs. marble. Some of them are worn smooth wnh they understand the same thing by the words 
Their parents, when they learned them or the tears and kisses of the men of Israel. employed. A Missionary ought to be well
permitted them Lo play their fil st childisH, Above the large stones, the wall is built up grounded in prophecy, and he should be one 

b with others smaller and more imigular, and who fully and thoroughly adoptB the principles 
game, were gam leI'S. is evidently of! a modern date, affording 

. • 
ANGEL CHA~LIE. 
Br MRS, EMILY C JUDSON. " . 

lie came-a beauteoul vlSlon
Then vanished from my Bight. 

HIS chernb wing scarce cleaving 
The blackness of my night; 

My glad ear caught Ita rn8tle
Th~n BWeepIng by he stole 

The dew.drop that hIS commg 
Had cherished in my soul 

Dh' he had been my solace 
When grIef my spint swayed, 

And on hIS fragile belUg 
l:llld tender bop'" been stayed 

Wbere thougbt. where feeling lIngered. 
HIS form was snre to glide, 

And 1D the lone mght watcbes 
'Twos eVer by my.ide 

He came-but fiB tbe blossom, 
Its petala closes up. 

And bIdes Ibem from Ihe tempest. 
Wltbin ils sheltered cup 

So be hlB aplOt ~atbered, 
Back to bis fngbtened breast, 

And passed from earth's grim threshold 
To be tbe Saviour'S goest. 

My boy-ah' me. tbe Iweetne ••• 
The anguish of (bal word--

My boy when in .tran~e mght dreams 
My slumbering soul Is stIrred, 

When music floats aronnd me. 
WlIen iofelip. touch my brow', 

And wblsper gentle greelI!'lls, 
Oh. tell me. i. it thou? 

I know hy one sweet token 
My Charhe IS not dead, 

One golden clne he left me. 
And on bis track be sped. 

Were he SOIpe gem or blOBsom, 
But fasbioned for to.day, 

Mv love would slOwly perish, 
WIth hi. dissolving clay. 

Ob hy Ibis deQlhles~ yearning, 
Which is not Idly given. 

By the dehclOu, nearness 
My SPInt feel. to Henveu. 

By dreams that throng my Dlghl-.leep, 
By vilIom of the day. 

By whispers when I'm erring, 
By promptIngs when I pray. 

I know this life 80 chamboo 
Wblch sprang beneatb my heatt 

WhlCb formed of my own being 
So beantiful a part; 

Tbis preClou. W\Dsome creature, 
My nn6ed~ed. voiceless dove, 

LII\.l1ow u ~erapb'. plblOn, 
And warble .. lays of love. 

Ob. I would not recall thee, 
My glorions angel boy. 

Thou needest not my bosom, 
/ Rare bIrd of life and JOY, 
Here dash I down the tear.drop. 

Still gathering m my ey"". 
IDest-oh' bow blest' in addlDg 

A seraph to the skies. 

Fram the Amenean Messenger 

THE YOUNG HUSBAND AND WIFE. 
I b ~!!o' d h b 11' f of literal interpretation, both in order to uive 
t may e U1tge ,t at ut a sma portIon 0 a complete contrast to the ancient building . 0-hIm hope and perseverance, and in order ~o fit 

those, who, in early' life, are permitted to en· belo",. him for reasoning with Jews. It is n9t so much A few years since, a young merchant, with 
gage in these games, ever become confirmed Later in the evening, Mr. M'Cheyne went pl'eaching talents as controversial that ale reo bis accomplished and beautiful wife, located 
gamblel's. This mlly be true; yet it does not to visit the same spot, guided by Mr. George quired; yet it is to be hoped that both may himself on one of the frontiers of our country. 

• . . h If It h'l Dalton. On the way, they passed tbe houses soon be needed. He ought to have an ac- He was educated for a Catholic priest, but 
mlhtate agamst t e argument. suc c I· where the lepers ll've all tOC1ether, to the east th 'd f G d h d d h' t 

d 
... b h I k ., quamtance with Hebrew literature to the ex· e provi ence 0 0 e ge up IS way 0 

dren 0 not SIn, It 1S ecaUse t ey IIc Gp' of the ZIon Gate within the walls. A httle f d d' h TId b that profiession, and he entered on mercantile tent a un elstan mg tea mu ,so as to e 
port unity, or means for indulging the appetite. farther on, the heaps of rubbish on Mount able to set asilie its opinions. Acquaintance, business, in which he was very successful. 
Ask nine tenths of the g'lmesters of our coun. Zion, surmounted by prickly pear, were so too, with the Cabbala is necessary, in order to His wife. also, had Blways lived with Roman 
try how they be me so, and they will tell you, great, that at one pomt they stood higher know the sources of Jewish ideas, and how Catho)ic8, and though her friends mingled in 

h h
· I ft d . than th~ city wall. The view of Mount scriptural argument!! are likely to affect dleir the higher classes of society, and had free in-

t at t ese 8C1ons'w ear y engra e mto from this point is very beaulif,ul. Th" tetcouTse WI'tb Protestants, yet in 'heir re-d' . .... mind~. Zohar is onll of the best Cabbalistic • 
their natures by indulg ce or Ifect mSlr~c- oftbe mosque EI Aksa appeared to be commentaries. A knowledge ofCa1dee and ligiooe VieW8 they were bigoted. 
tion. A young man from New England, tom and decayed in Boml! place!!', and e'Ven Syriac would also hI) founil very useful. In The lot of this YOODg andlnteresting couple, 
trained by his parents to sober habits in. all that of the Mosque of Omar seemed fal' from a missi(ln to the Jews there ought to be botli in their new location, was cast in Ihe vicinity 
otbeli l'esJ?6cts, bllt allowed and taugbt to en. being. splen~ld. Going along by the ancient Jewish and Gentile laborei'8; the Gen'ile to of a missio11J!.ry statioll, and tbeir politeness 

... tk valley of the Tyropreon, <lnd passing the gate (ol'm the nucleus, the olher to be the effective and acquaintance with the forms of society 
gage in 80cial games 0", whiae in his mo er', called by the monKs the Dung Gate, now shut laborers. If a converted Jew go Ihrough a led thel:D to treat Ihe missionaries with kind-
ppr,l,~r, ~tarted on vi~it to his sister's ~n K.en- Mr. Dalton poinled out in the wall of the of education, and be ordained, he ness and attentioll. Tbus they lived fl);t'some 
tlllllty, carrying a package of copSlderable nellr the south.west corner, the singu- combine the advantages of botb; still time, each enjoying their own religipus views. 
v~lue tp her. and was decoyed into a den 111.1' traces of aD allcient arch, which Profes80r a Gentile fellow-laborer would a1ways be de· Tbe system of colportage was not then known 

d tl d f Robinson bad discovered to be the remains sirable. Faith and perseverance are the lIame, but the missio",ariea were lre.ct dill' 
gamblers on the way, an eece e every of the bridge from the temple to Mount Zion, . ., . I and Bcat'ered the precioU8 mess~es 

d 
h f reqUISItes m a miSSIonary to srael. • 

cent of his money, an t e contents 0 mentioned frequently by Josephus, and teo should never aband,QQ a station unless in 10'\1e and mercy wherever they went. ne 

" A CHINESE BOOK. 
COpI •• for the Recorder r""" the North Chma Heral~ 

• , 
A WORD SPOK,EN IN SEASO?(. _ 1 

While on a journey for my healtldn 1812, 
on a hot, sultry day, I called at' a farm-bouse 
in one of the beautiful tQwn~ in. Berbllille 
county. Mass., 10' procure II (lrink of \vatel;. 
There happened to be no' one' in lIle li~u$e 
but a ,oung lady, apparently alfoUl! sixteen 
years of age, to whom 11 was int1'oqu~ tiy 
my traveling companion. anQ (rQ~ wiJom I 
I eCeIved a gle.ss of that refreshin~ and be~~ 
bevel age, )Nhich Hows in ~ucJlllCh abundance 
from the nills of New ElIglalJ(f ' "I.I , 

As I arose to ~epart, I took her liana/and 
said:, "Permit me, my dear girl, beforeiJIteave 
you, to inquire whether YOUtthavll yo( given 
your heart to your precious :;!aviouT,t"I' " 

She replied in ihe negative, while the tear 
that stole down her cheek, s1iowJd Tliat l, slu) 
waS not witbout reeling. "1- " ., I" 'II.' 

I then.eaid to htlr,." M1~hild,if.Ifn\'a''ftl~. 
te\, OfJ611u6 C~~t, and as 8uch. it is !iOMb),. 

,?Y duty, but lOYR~~ilege, to (;~f; ,)'(ljl'$~'J.l!J 
lIfe, upon the condItIOn of your rellentIn4'\ of 
your sins, land putting YOilr trust in him'; ~nl 
yolt accept 0t "'i~ offer t" , ',JIP'Hl 

She answerod with deep emoticiil, II I Mil-
not decide that queatirnJ now," , I , 1 • , 

I said, ': Y?U willJ ~aye tp ~ef.idjl i~ D9l'Y. 

package, together with bill watch. This ren- markable as a work of the higHest antiqnity. absolute necessity. He maY.l:l\ake them was returning 'a eall to these Catholic 
d~'1iilii deeperate, and, ashamed to theet The stones in the temple wall, that form the tours in the country round about. and left on the table the tract of .Bax-
hill sister, he went on to. the South, became in- epring of this ancient bridge, are of enOImous but must ha'Ve a center of influence. It is entitled, II Heaven Lost." I~ lay ~l'/l,a, I st:atesynen' 

d 
. n size. This interesting discovery goes to prove of tbe highest impol'tance to retain his \!jl::l;~~~~~~~~ but at whIle away a 

volved in crime! of a deeper ye, as 18:Ulloo Y that the large beveled stones, which forlO the verts beside him, and form them into a chtlrr.~IT F 

J esu~ Christ IS beseechlDg 'you by me, to 1m 
reconciled to God;' and if you do not 'Ch068~ 
to tell me what your deciaiOll 1li,:l\e''WI11'iilk1!l 
th"lI,ns~~r.rr,o\"r.0ur he.I!,r~,,'W~J~wm !Mire·l 
corded 111 n:eavlln .. J~at fOU have el~er aC~IlR~' , 
ed tile vlrel' of''etJJl1lalf lffEi iilad~1 (8 jifilr-'lIi' 

Redt1emer 'to dar,' or tMt you liaW''t'ei.: 
je,cteli him again.'1 1 I' • , I : i 

the cllie with profe88ional girdnblm.and linal. foundation of the present enclosure of the for two l'easons :--'1. Little is 
1,y diea,oftbe prilOn fe'fQr iu a penitlftltiuy,of ;Haram in '0 mllny parts, are r{lally tbe work only convinced or even '~cil~;,;~;;J'"~I~.r,~S. b!H::;;~~;;i: 
Lo,uaiaDa. lthus bringing disgrace and pf Jewish hands, and the remaing of the outer ie alSd trained up In the cC/tl~e 

"'h' h bee h . It ~all o£ the temple of Solomon. Neither ~ 2. The influence of sincere happiiie!ls, 
uP9n hi, family. Jl 18 lis n t e case: WIt thl's conclusl'on I'n th4 least contradictory to . . 

d 
'11 • be il v to a mIssion IS very great. 

thoUMn~., .au WI eootlDU' to 80 unt the prophecy of our Lord, II There shall not cause ofCqrist to othljrs. At the same time 
p~n" are awake to this subject. be Jen bere one stone upon another it oU$ht, if possible, to be made a ...... , . ..., 
The~j ate you~g meTl' in our • bot be thrown down." for these bo support to converts, except in return 

mtltlibel'fJ' or 'tlie! cllurcb, who frequent tvords were spoken in I eference to the labor, either literary or agricultnral. 
shops and oyster saloon8, too oli:en the peet ltsslf, wbich was " adorned with' goodly ITo be contJnued) 

~
nd gifts ;" and they have lieen~feaifidly fill· • 

society, wbicl! are fQuDd in all1lQlt evel'llittle lied to the "ery letter, for t}le Mosque of 
vill!lle \bat sMclts t~e Ilo"ntry, and mar, entirely 8 MO!Ilem building, 
" !lhe~I!~" and l"lJ~~-gamll\(lD II hours ~t Il ~pon therook ofMoriabrprobably very 
\iDJe"~D~ with tbos~ too. who, in otl1er Cl)m- ~pot wbetethe temple stood. 

Pan"., IlrA pr~fe88iona.l gamblers', and v~t. these ' The Jewish place of wailing is a 
r;1Ii TI"." ~ north of this Here 

tn.embeJ'8 ~,,~n, lW f~ u 1 !:all JearD, in a yOurlg Jew i!ilt:::l~~~~~e~:ltJft:OUI~d.,..\ 
g\!!!'1iStP:D~iDg; ~th the thureb, Tbi.i4-sqb.,r, (urban, of a greyisli 
truth, and it ought to afford a lessonJ bete, shaded a 
to parents, hut also to 'the church- at . His Dri!lVE!r~ll()(Jk 
Tlie~ are thoee, toW'memoers of the I bim, and lie seemed 
~ " , I ',1 , d "d h Dalton acting as interpreter, 

w~o k\lep c'liecker \ioar /I an 01 er it w •• be was reading:. He ShOWed 
\Ill J!. I. h· h -m~~/o~_ .lml~~r galliel.ln trelr s opi, andit'hapJre.lled to be tlie 22d :P.!tlrii}TwlJ,erA ~~~i}lr~~Ip;~~:!:i'~ 

rent ~ooml to tb988 wbo dO Keep theUl, fol' this proVjdelice, Mr., 

~.nu'" seemed to take a new vieM: pf l\BK·f-"4f; 
responsibil;ty, and Wllpt convu l~ivolJ' ; kut 

could ndt 1)e Ilrevaileil on to tell her aecislo~·.
After repeatIng SOlDe Ilpproph"'t~ pifiMlJltes _ 

of Scripture, to s\low her lIe~l!(Joty.llnd ,J1e!" 
n'T'<T""·ll~her'l'lxl*ctilJgrtQ ietlandb~tflOt'l 

fIhq~!d Dloel ft\ tltP.i 

putpOae 6f-indI11g;.n/f'tllmpropenaiti in tin be clYime to tiie 16th 
'lDulti,udll8l'i)f,llllilJlO~re I who I r8!iOl't reet 

I uk luch perIOD', II thi. Db ilip'ijak.Mlr:t.!lelptiJp~le'i'I'i!tJ~ial~: ~~~~l~i~l,~~~~~l~~~~t~r~~~ ~~~~~ir!~~i~~~~i~~i;iii~~~i~~~a~~ part of" corI'tI". .... ·of1'OllItA ~:~~~~~:'J~(~:iDOI;Ibiii'.~ 'diilldi~lg ~Obled ~Mdl 

\ 

• 
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182 
'bt ~nhhntg l\tturbtt. .,tllilllC:elBilty of being and dumb, that claim t; iitronger, 

of:ibf,:meq. ll!h,ou'ld'llikIHo Irl'n""~li(l.~ IIleii:jpiitg iihiDo.::tjn,Ce all their duties. moraland intellectual destitution sur- ' 
that of all others." 'ul~m~elll':us to be, and are US~I!111 u;.l~feJ't~liini,of the Spirit is An,nel[ea to the Directol'll' Report is an ex-

thf,relbre to be .made. ilttentivEt,ih your inconsistency: fol' to this there is a pre- to. one is given by the Spirit tended and highly interesting account'of ~he 
LICENSING OF MINIST~RS, Besides, he has had a license from the church The estimates for the maintenance of which is faith. "He that eateth wisdom," &c., see verses 7 to 10. Here the visit made l?t Dr. P. Peet, t~e President of 

for 80 Ipng a time, which shows tiiat, when he British Museum for the year 1852-3, jnst fut bread, alld drinketh tAil cup ullwortliily, Spirit is represented as being present, quali- this insiltuiion', in the 'summer of i851, 'to the .... ~ ;;o~ .. " &''t, "~'"'' 

has had opportunity to preach under less em- nished to the ~e of Commons, ~ive tJv (i. e. n~t discerning t~e Lor~'s bo~,y,) eateth tying and acting upon the subje~t, leading various institutions for the deaf lind dumb in 
All arQol~ ill the BaptUt Memorial, depre- b d m 'nt re ul're "52343, being' 1e'ss thm a'lfd. dn'llketn damnatIon. to h.m,elj'. These d h d' 'd' II France, Italy~ Switzerland, Belgiumj and 

o.nngl tfal; 'h~t11icensing of candidates for arrassing circumstances, he was judged a e- a ou q _ """. , ordmance~ are to be enjoyed only upon the uty, t us" IVI IDg to every man severa y Great Britain. The whole number ofkbown 
tbe miniatry, suggests a few thoughts which quate for the work. Our opportunity has last year by .£1),519. The salanes are, £24,- ground of faith . and they hold a connec~ion as he will." As the Spirit had acted upon institutiol'ls of the deaf and dumb,in the '\Vorl';' 

heen comparatively nothing, and we must not 618 j purchases, &c., .£15,,3.8S, j bin. din.g, £~' witkthe'conscie~ce so intimate that the coarse them thus in the performance of those other is stated to be 101 j' or ~ich 19 are in' Great we ell~it to ollr readel'll: , We do not believe I . 
set up our judgment in opposition to that 31:15. The number of visitors, fr,om, Christmi.s a.nn of~he civil magistrate, with, all its phy- duties, so it had acted on tbem ana led them Britain j 44 in Prance j 11 ill Ita y+ 10 ID ~~,,~b~ .,.~tem ~~ ~icen.ing, at all. It has no which has been formed under circumstances 1850 till Christmas 1851 is set down at 21~ slcsl power, cannot even find It, much less to be "baptized into one body," "whether Switzerland; 10 in Auslna j .35 in PruBSia; 

warrant In the Scriptures, and if there are • S' I' . d h' I . I, control it. And why 1 Because they are -uI)lic' 6 in,W urtem~rg and Baden'; 18 in' Saxon" 
coniideratione of expediency to justify il. they more likely to insure correctness," In this ~24, 754. . IDce we a~t ]Iobce . t IS ,ns~ltu. otdinances which enjoin devotion to God, and they be Jew or Gentile." By this I" Hanover, and the other German States j " ID 

v,iewofthe case, the council proceeds with- tlOn, the Library has ,oeel1 .furDlsbed wllha not to our fellows: But no more so than the they exhihit the power of the the German free cities; 10 in Belgium and 
are iI?t obnons to U8. Our objections to the out farther scruple, and brother A. is regul/lr- MS. Supplemental Catqlogue of 153 volunes, Sabbath. And if Sunday is a Christian or- gospel to .. make of twain one new man, st> Poland; 13 in the United States of America j 
Iystem ~ shall endeavor to set forth. f' f h" "ad d" l' C d d' A' , i Iy set apart for the work. oho, 0 W Ich tw~ copies are suppu . IDance, asyou maintalD, and as it must be making peace." In ana a; an 2 ID Sla. 

It ia npthing uncommon foryoung converts, I h' fi k h' E These, with those of tIte' old Catalogue~lfte it comlnemorates the reurrection of ~hriet, But a second answer is, if we make this a " I 
in the f"rvor of their new-born zeal, to im- & t IS a mere ancy s etc, very one ~ d h ld b fi d b th tr t PROTESTANTS AND PAPISTS IN N Elf Y ORK,-

' " oonversant with the practice of independent rang d 'along the sides' of one of the Ilrge an s ou e en orce y e magis a e, spiritual baptism, and understand this to take 
• .... ne th""m·6Iv .... called to preach thA gospel . I \Vhv not the others l' Exulting over the recent sale of the church 
.,. ~ "" gg • churches, particularly those of the Baptist roo IS, WIth rows of s.trqng o!lken desk~ be- F. ' Then 'you are opposed to all civil legis, place at our conversion, then we are made 

Theil" e-er":·a n th b' t are in process fi fi ' BE ~ edifice in Astor Place to the Roman Catholics, 
.. u ..... g 0 e 8U ~ec, denomination, knows that it is not. Some ore them or students, , J. A. G'f' lation, I take it.' members of the visible church by our spirit. 

of time, laid before the church', and though all I 'B fi G d h d' d h the Freeman's (Roman Catholic) J'o,01l .... al 
I consider it an unavoidable evil, growing out I .. ,y no means j or 0 as or aIDe t at ual birth, for in this" he hath set first, apos- '.,. 

tbe older members may be well persu aded .J c there should be civil governments Rom 13' takes occasion to intimate that the Protestabt 
h ., • k fd ty d h' h of the independent form of church government, MISSIONARY CuRRESPONDENCE, L And this is what I understa~d of' tha~ ties j secondly, prophets," v, 28; so that we churches in this city are fast dying out. Mr. 

I t at It IS a mlsta en sense 0 u un er w IC and would have such cases comml'tted entire- II d d', th t th" t r ban .L___ b h I boring such i the From a missionary' letter of O. p, Hull, verse, that the magistrate is the minister of are compe e to a ml a IS IS wa e ",- J. Greenleaf, Itf Brooklyn, replielttbrouglh tbe 
....,.,., young ret ren are a , s Iy to the jurisdiction of'll presbytery. But, in God for good to the honest citizens " and the tinn, or that conver8ion constitutes us the mem- ~~_ 
earnestness with which their application for Wisconsin, we make the following extracts :- . I New York Observer, by showing that no ItlM \ 

" our opini9n, the remedy would be worse than ' • Apostle ground~ his argument upon the second bers. rif God's visible church, which IS on y say- ? 
lettel'll of license is urged, that their request To hush the eople of this place (Douglass bl f h D I I d' h' f than forty-five churches, of1tll denomination's, ' the disease. Abolish the license system alto- p ta e 0 t e eca ogue, conc u lUg IS reo ing, in other words, that ., the believers 0 
11• granted the church feeling that its own re- . L Corners) I'nto qUI'etude, they have the labors with thl's comprehensl've proposl'tl'on . d" . h h h f h have been organized in the city of New York ' getlier. Make no man half a mlllister. et ' any given Istrlct constitute tee urc 0 t at 
lponsibility in tbe case is diminished by the . h of a Universalist preacher, who is a'man of that love worketh '110 ill to kianei:ghbor; there· V H since January 1, 1846, of which number ten~ 

. the churcb feel that in setting a man lDtO t e " love ;s thefi',71:lZI'ng o,l't Le.law, and I'S a place." . ULL. 
faot that it is only' a license, and not a full lD- f 'IlIore words than wisdom in mora,l philosopliy. 'lUj< ~ It are Presbyterian, nine Episcopal, eight Bap, 

office, it ill clothing him with all the authority source of protection, not of dictation, to the l 
ve.titure of the office of the ministry. Now, A short synopsis of a sermon I listened to . . REVIVAL IN BROOKFIELD, N. y, tist. six Methodist, six Roman Catholic, ,hree which, as \l minister of the gospel, he cau pos- COllSClence. And while liberty of consCience 
in our humble opinion, if the church felt that sess j and that for such an act it will be held here, will give you his Plan of Salvation. one of the inalienable rights of man, I should To tb. Editor. oftb. Sobbath Recorder: Reformed Dutch, and three Lut!Jeran. Dur-
ita action was to be final, it would proceed un- responsible. Let it feel, that what is once 'I Tim, 4: 4-Every creature rifGodis good, to know how you are to rob your Seventh, Believiri'g that the news of a revival of reo ing the same time, eight were disbanded,l~av-
der a deeper' and more solemn sense of re- . amI nothing to be rifuaed, if it be receivld with. day Baptist brethren of one sixth portion of their limon will be hailed with J' oy by yourselves ing a balance in favor of Protestantism~ in 

h cannot be lightly undone j that there IS It k ' time, without working ill to your neigh 0' f fi h h Th 
sponsib.i1ity. The me. re fa. c.t tpat aId brot ber no division of responsibility with some other t an sgzvlng. d and all your readers, permit me to say..tbrough six years, 0 twenty, ve c urc es, e ag-
Co I h If r sed ID ·pm! livou not e ' Is man a creature of God 1 An how you are to make your judgment the • <;!:lreR:ate number of churches in Iiew York is 
ee s Imse p es ~, \. judicatory' that it is an act upon which may , As a compound being, he is not, because dictator of another man's conscience, is a your columns, that the Lord has graciously" 

taken . ~ primah~achie, evia~lndceb 'of. hfiisl call to rest conse~uenceB of the m~st momentous na- he is not good. Rom. 3 : 12, question that I should like to see you recon- visited the Second Seventh-day Baptist two hun4.red and fifty.five, of which twenty-
the mlDlstry, w IC II wou e SID u to op- T I' d d • His mind is good, (Rom. 7 : 22,) tlierefiore cile with the freedom of the will!' Ch h f B kfi Id b h . f three are Roman Catholics. 

_0 Id h' . P . b I' ture. he Icense sy.stem ten s 10 estroy all H urc Q roo e y t e outpourmg 0 
n()/jlll" nor wou \8 1m ortumty to e I· f G d ere the conversation turned upon the~ 

'<\" ' • • 'd . h feeling of responsibility. 0 o. His Sphit. For several weeks there had d an Improher a va.ntage In t at 'The physical man is not good, (Rom. 7: identity of the Sabbath, when the clock strik-
cenae g In a r W h b . fi I ' I d' h db' been increasing interest manifested in the diminished state of respbnsibility which the ., eave ut very Impel" ect y sketched 18,) therefore not of God ; for God is good, and Ing e even a mODIs e us to rmg our re-
cburch feels, when, in8t,~~il of clothing him ou.r views, but what we have s,aid. may be Buf- no evil can come fwm a good source. And marks to a close. After commending our- Sabbath meetings; when, about the first of 

T fi t t t d t th k [, th in death the mind returns to God who gave selves to Him who careth for us, I trust all March, a series of evening meetings were m'th fiull authorl'ty, it is 'ca\led ,upon to make Clen 0 se our rea ers 0 ID mg or em- fi It h . f h' h '" 
I 0 . h b h 'I it. free fwm its cumbrous load, washed, iu e t e Importance 0 our aVIDg sue commenced, Eld. Joshua Clarke preaching 

him only half a'minister. ,se v~s. ur views ave not een astJ y death. as a sheet that is cleansed from its kigh'priest as can have compalaion on the 
Th I 'd f 1. 1 d h' adopted, but are such as we have entertained fil T 'I' igMm'llt and them that are out 0'1' the way. and visiting from house to house, while the " tho he physlca man IS a 8D, ontaneous ~ e genera I ea 0 a I"onse preac er IS fi T' d . brethren and sisters, wbo had been anxiously I. or many years. Ime an experience does production of nature, and shall return to the " 

that of one who may enter a pulpit, whenever b fi ,. f h . d earth as it was.' praying for months for a shower of divine 
d h . . . t k ut con I'm our opmlOn 0 t elr soun ness. CHURCH MEMBERSHIP, 

~n w erevber a.nd oPPdortllDlltlY hJS g~venl' a ~ a, T. B. B. 1 have not yet been able to give any pub- grace, stayed up his hands by fervent prayer. 
text, Dllllac , an con uct ate u~ua serVIC· By what action does one become a member rif continued every evening for ~hree 
es, li~y regularly ordained minister, while lic lectures on the Sabbath question, ,though 

BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE. I ha'iC distributed tracts, and conversed' the visible:churclt of God? weeks, and richly have their labors been re-
he is prohibited from administering the ordi- - What I mean by visible church, is that body warded .• A bout thirty have professed a hope Monod, Roaaaell, and Ko.oath-Lo •• of with various individuals, as opportunity has ,("~ 

, nances of Baptism and the Lord's Supper, and keoh.nd."-Church of EU8JBud,-P,lUIo,ove,r-:Brlltl8llll of associatod believers, who have their offi-. in Christ, and twenty-two have already fol-
Mu""um. been affilrded. 

from assuming the pastoral charge .\If a church. GLASGOW. Apri19tb<l1852, d \(ldr'esfl:1 cers-" first, apostles; secondly, prophets j lowed their Saviour in Baptism, and tweuty 
The civillav,v also refuses to recognize him as I' f: . fi b bI One Baptist brother ha read the ., h' d . 

; IS so ar satls 8ctory to e 80 e to to the Baptists twice, and loaned it to another; t Ir ly, teachers," &c.; clothed with diSCI- of them united with the church, among whom 
a proper officer to solemnize marriages. Now, that the rumored expulsion of Monod d h I h' h d 1" plinary power. so that they "put away that were two converts to the Bihle, Sabbath.;;tel'e an . w eo last saw 1m. a sent Jor It to 
in certifying his competency to preach the Roussell from France, formerly alluded to, h man from among them j" capable of "receiv- are several others whom we confidently pe read again, He said, he t did not see w Y 
gospel, as is done by a letter of license, the has not been confirmed, Meanwhile, how- we have not the Bible on our side.' ing" the strong, and "him that is weak in will go forward aD<~ witness the strength of 
church pr~fesses to act in view of the will of ever, accounts have been received, that the 'h B . the faith;" and styled "the body of Christ." their attachment to Christ, by following in His 
the Great Head, that laborers be sent into his Last fall, I fell in company Wit a aptlst 

Rev. M. Kossuth, a zealous, eloquent, and minister from Connecticut, who said he had There is, in my opinion, some way by which footsteps. ¥ ours in truth, 
harvest. She acts in view of the great com- cessful Protestant minister, has been)uspend- the candidate is acknowledged a member of DAVID P. CURTIS •. 
m18810n. But that commission says, "Go d' PH' r h P preached to some of our churches 'down 

e In rague. e IS a relative 0 t e ex- re- east,' and was well acquainted with all our that body. and is eaid to have put on Christ. BROOKF.EL,? April 22, 1852, 
tead/, all nati01ls, baptizing them,"~, Aud sident of Hungary, and this fact, as well as I will state my views of the matter, with some • 

BAPTIB~ EDUOATIONAL EFFORTs.-Tbe 
Baptist~ have'done nobly. for Education with
in the last two or three years. ,Over sixty 
thousand dollars is said to have been raised for 
Madison University, $1,25,000 for Brown Uni
versity, and $200,;()00 for the University: and 
Theological Seminary at Rochester, beSides 
considerable sums for the endowment and 
current expenses of other denominational in
stitutions, We see it stated, also, ,that the 
Trustees of the Newton Theological Semina
ry have determined to raise $50,000 for that 
institutio~, ~hile the Baptists of New-Bruns-, 
wick alld Nova Scotia propose to raise the 
same amount to endow Arcadia CoIlege. 

• 
THE ~ISSIONARIES SAFE.-We are bappy 

, 
~ " . , 

• 

, -, 

we should like to know where the aUlhority h' d 'd d . . P h arguments, He believed, and regrette 
IS eCI e OppOSItion to opery, may ave d :Ii 11' h of my reasons. 

, , is found for separating the office 9f teaching led to this result. deeply, that we ha a en Into suc an error, 
and made sllch a schism in the Baptist de- I am of the opiuion, that all baptized be-

REVIVAL IN RICHBURG. 

to be able to announce to our readers, (say. the 
Oh.ristian. Watchman and Reflector,) th~t the 
Rev. Mr. Kincaid' and Dr. Dawson and tbeir . 
families are safe at Maulm_ain. 1'he particu. 
larg of their escape from the perils of war at -
Rangoon, have not yet reached this country . 
The fact of their safety will cause joy and 

l, 

from that of baptizing. Although those on whl?pt the tower of Si- nomination. He then commenced giving me lievers were considered members, that by the 
Totba Editon of tbe Sabbath Recorder: thanksgiving in many hearts, We regret to 

, Brother A. is a zealous, well-meaning man, loam fell were not sinners above all men, and act of baptism they were constituted visible 
I ' some instruction with regard to Christians 
and mU,ch affected. by the miserable condition although God, in His long-suffering, beal s members, and that it was the onZ!! act by 

not being under the law, but undllr grace. 
of thOllf' who kno, not God. On all suitable with transgressors, yet from His Word we We had not conversed long, whel) he took which one was received into the apostolic 

The Seventh-day Baptist chu.rch at Rich- state that nearly all the property of the mis· 
bUl'g has been encouraged this winter ill herfsiionaries, including thll valuable libraryofMr\ 
efforts to build up the Redeemer's kingdom, Kincaid, was lost. ,/ 

occasions, he exhorts tbem tlY flee from the learn that He often visits sin with sore calami- ~ d church. The organizing of a church is call-
wrath to come, and even W' eep's when he ad- the position that Christians were a avore 

ties, And I.oking at divine Providence in d h h' h Id b ed the "planting" of it. This form of ex-
, dres"eO them. HI's brethI'ell adml're hl's ear- people; an t e same t IDgs t'lat wou e , 

o • this, as in other aspects, there are many hum- regarded as sinful in a wicked man. would pression is used in the Old Testament Scrip-
nestnes~and bid him God.speed, though they bling lessons being read unto us, Lately the d' Ch" B b tures. "Now will I sing concerning my 

not be impute as SIn to a nstlan. ut e 
cannot see anything in his exhortations indi- bursting of a dam above the village of Hohn- Q. d 'd . d' b' well·beloved a song of my beloved, respect-soon rec,'¥'te his positIOn, eme liS eIDg _ 
eating a talent for expounding the Scdptures; firth, occasionin -f'-esides the destruction d d'd h . h ing his vineyard. My well-beloved had a vine-go U the doctrine he pre ache , an sal e mig t 
and rem!lmbering that it is written that a much property, the loss oflOO lives, created a as well confess it all, that he did not under- yard {In a very fruitful hill; and he digged it, 
bishop must be u apt to teach," they would not sad sensation. This week the tidings of the loss h and gathered out the stones thereo£, and stand our arguments as well as he thought e 
encourage his aspir\ltions to the ministry. He, of four times that number of lives by the d PLANTED it with the choicest vine," &c, Isa. 

did j and promised to review the question, an 
however, thinks he has a call to the ,work. wreck of the Government steam vessel" Bir- 5: 12. "Yet I had planted thee a noble 
The I'mamnatl'on haunts hl'm by day a'nd by obey the dictates of his judgment. I gave 

0' kenhead," is another solemn admonition, which him some tracts, and we parted," vine, wholly a genuine seed." Jer, 2: 21. 
night, so that he fancies that if he, ahou}.d Te- we are called to improve. This ship was car- H For the God of Hosts, who planted thee, 
-\8' t the I'mpulse, I't would be a resl'stance' h C f G d H :At Milton, I enjoyed a pleasant interview h d '1 . h j, J 11 
u rymg out troops to t e. ape 0 00 ope ath pronounce eVI agamst t",ee. er. : 
the Holy Spl'n't. He tells hl's exercI'ses to the with two Methodist ministers. One of them, Ii 

for the maintenance of the Caff're war, and f, 17. From these passages it is seen, that t e 
churc~" ~ ~ says that he can have no peace . h' fi '1 fh d in detailing some of his labors in earlier Ii e, .. d J1~~ was wll m a ew hours' sal 0 er estination, d bringing into existence, or orgamzation un er 
I'fhe 1' .. not set I'nto the work. He cOlnes once remarked, that in Ireland he was endowe 

~ when she was wrecked, on 'the 26th of Feb- the Jewish economy, was called by the pro-
d . . h h H .' d with the civil magistracy, to shut up shops, 

The Lord has heard the earnest prayers of his 
people, and blessed his word. These bless
ings have Ifallen upon us like a gentle shower, 
bringing up the religiou~ interest gra~ually 
and intelligently. until the church has beEm 
strengthened, the youth enlisted to read the 
Bible, and sinners have. been converted to 
God. T~ meetings jJave been hely in part 
on the edge of the wciety; so that others, and 
some of them adtanced in life, have shared 
in these' mercy drops, ,_Nineteen have join
ed the church; sixteen by baptism. Ofthesl'! 
last named, six have emhraced the Saobath. 
t The Lord has done great things for us, 
whereof we are glad.' L. M. COTTRELL. 

, " 
drHE DEAF AND DUMB, I an agam WIt t e same story. e IS a goo mary, near Simon~s Bay, and nearly two·thirds phet the "planting" of it, The same figure 

I brother, and nobody will run the risk of hurt· of those on board were drowned. stop teams, call people into church, &c'i and h th h h h 11 We have received a copy of the 33d An
politely suggested that, if he were to nold is used by the prophet w en e c urc "s a 

ing his feelings by declaring to him plainly The BI'shop of London has taken one . inherit the land," and this too "when their nual Repo~t of the New York Institution for 
such office in this country, under similarlaws, 

, bis lack of the necessary gift. At last, worn h' 1 h R J E GI d tAM h 11 d" It ' 'd f th the Instruction of the Deaf and Dumb, with 
18 c ergymell, t e ev. . . a s one, . ., he supposed he should feel himself in duty sun s a no more go own. IS sal 0 e , 

out with Iiis importunity, and brought up to· h C fA h Th B' h . h'b h h h" f h tId accompanying documents, submitted to the mto t e ourt 0 ,rc es. e IS op In I - bonnd to enforce the law against Seventh, -day c urc , at t IS time 0 er grea gory an 
the point of saying yes 01' no, the church con- ited him from preaching in the beginning Baptists. Upon which, the following conver- strength, "Thy people also shall all be right- Legislature on the 27th of February 

" 
TltE FIRE AT HONG KONG.-Rev. Mr. Dean 

writes from Hong Kong, under date of Dec. 
29, "We had last night a dreadful fire here, 
which destroyed some six or eight hundred 
houses, and left eight 01' ten thousand Chinese 
homeless. The buildings on the opposite side 
of the street, bounding the mission lot on the 
north, were all dedtroyed, but by the mercy 
of God we were spared." ' 

REVIVALS AND MINISTERs.-A ,very striking -~ 
" I -~ 

fact is stated inireference to the students o~ 
the Gettysburgh Lutheran Theological Semi-I 
nary, which, we doubt not, will be found truel , 
of othe~ denominations, ill Its proportion. The' 

cludes to take its part of the responsibility, the year j but such measures have lost much sation in substance took place:- eous; they shall inherit the land forever, the One of the daily papers gives th~ following 
. and clothe him with such power as he asks of their terror in our land, and the iuhibited branch of thy planting, the work of my hands, statement of the contents of the Repo~t, ana RELIGION IN J AHAICA,-Letters from Eng-

for at tll,e, time, secretly hoping that the or- . d "h ' .. f.' The dominion of civil government is a h I b I 'fi d" I 60 91 Th f the ecent commendable act of the L ·s 
" minister contlDue Wit out IDtermlSSlOn to 0 - question that, I think, we, as a self-governinh- t at may e g on e. sa. : ~ • e 0 r egJ - !ish Baptist missionarie~ represent the state of 

LutnerfllZ Observer says that of the two hun
dred and forty-four students who have gradu
ated at that Institution, and goite into the 
ministry, one hundl'ed and thirty-one are 
known to have been converted in revivals' and ' 
that .more illtimate knowledge wo,uld p:Oba
bly lDcre~e the num?er. Of the eigh~ IItU
den.ts n~~ m Ih,e Semmary, ~ne-~alf recei;YI!li 
thell' spmtualllfe pnder revivalllllluences._ -, 

• ~n 

daining'council will not be so deficient in moral fi' 'h' hI' L A L d 0 J.>. f .. d' 1 t' lature in favor of the class for whose "enefit rell'mon ou the I -sland as ~I'glily en'couramng. 'j Clate In IS cape, In ong ere, on on, people, ought to understand.' same .orm 0 expression IS use In re a Ion ,., 0' .,_ 

couragj' but take upon itself the unpleasant as if no such occurrence had taken place- t Understand,' said Mr, F., 'if! were in a to the organization of the Christian church. this institution is designed :-, " Many have been adiled to the chut:clies,' and 
bUBinef! of putting a stop to his preaching his first discourse thereafter having been in government where it was required.' "I haye PLANTED, ApoUos watered j hut God The report covers the year 1851, nl1ln"'Y·'la spirit of religious inq~iry is Widely, diffii~d. 

' career.! Tllus the church, from the mere want behalf of the Dorcas Society. His oflienae ' Then I take it that, being in our country, giveth the increase. So, then, neither is he which the receipts of the institution, from ~ M R' h d .:.e h 'A " 
. d' I Id fi I ,ev. r. IC ar son, ud e :merican Mis-' of that moral courage which faithfulness to the k' Ii I f h 'b'l' un er Its present aws, YOll WOll ee your- that PLANTETH any thing, nor h~ that water- sources, amounted to $38,526 66; while tbe , ' , ' 

, ~ , was, spea mg too ree y 0 t e responsl I Ity selfin duty bound to pursue the track of the disbursements were "'40.,105 44. The num. lO~ary Association,'wntes that Witbin four'or caule "pf Christ ought always to inspire, cer- d I h'I' f h B' h fi h P 'h h thO b G d h ' h h . 'il' fi 'th h ' ~' . 
, an cu pa Iity 0 t e 18 op or t e OplS panting fuaitive, and bring him back to his et any, lUg, ut 0 W 0 glvet t e In- ber 01 pupils, and their several ,:e mon s twenty-t ret;"p8rSOOIl h united' 

tilies to a lie, and endeavors to palm off the lie 0' , P I h d b h . with the churAh t B ... d d . mummery which continues to be enacted in tyrant master. And I should like to know crease.' au a een t e active agent un- support, are thus stated :_ u a ra ... er IlU. er IS care" 
up9n ,Community. the Church ofSI. Bal'llabas. The Bishop hav- how the civil arm can clothe with authority God of rais~ng up alld establishing the Number embraced iu the IllS! catalogue h?d that a Illfge class of inquirel'll demanded: 

,But brother A., having now the written per- ing heard of the sermon, summoned its au- to oppress with impunity tbe conscience of a I,"~",phh and in view of' the part he acted in Number admitted iu 1851, IS care. ", ' ' 

mission of the church, and hol~ing it for a thor, (who is first cousin to the Hon. W. E. br?;:;'~his would not compel you to labor this 'matter, the believel's were," a seal of bill Whole number withiu the year BAPTIST HO~J. MISfioN;,SOCDft'.<;.\.JIt lieU 
y~ar or two, becomes more strongly confirm- Gladstone, M. P.,) to explain or answer for on the seventh. day, but simply to cease from apostleship," for he was a father unto them. Left the iustitutiou gratifying to be able to annoimce"hYlltQ)N.-';' 
d in the impression that it is his duty to his presumption j but there being no proper labor on the first day,' ~!lid'Mr. F. But in 'all this we are not told how this act Actnal nomber in the institution Dec, 31.1851 Y. Ifiecorder,: that die receipts of the Horae, 
reach than.ever. Finally he asks.for ordina 8'lidence, the matter was suffered to drop. ' But what right has the State to rob a " planting" was performed. One says it Of~~ie~regoing there are 13,5 males and 103 fe- Missio~ Society for tlie Jyear' ending Mar.cla"i 

t II. 'Attha instance of the church, an or- The discourse afterwards appeared in one tion of her citizens of one sixth pan of done by the "right hand of fellowsbip;" Supported by the State of New York 100 3~8t,jhave considerably, exceeded thoae ofaDr f 

, time t' Supported by the Oily of New York 16 • b" fi 'ning'council is convened. He is examined the serials, which enabled t~e watchful Bishop F.' Has 'not the State a right to make's!lch another "by the laying on of hands j" tbe Supported by the State of New JeRey , 15 preVIous 'year,' mng, upwards of orty'tbOU-! 
to the ground of his hope as a 'Christian, to institute an action. T~e case in its as she pleases, and a rigbt to set apart " by a vote of the church." Letus Sappo .. ..ed by their friend. 24 sand dollars, frol!l all sources: The amoUDt'l 

a gives satisfaction. He is examined as to liminary stage has come (before the such days as the majority shall choose to ob- Paul's testimony, and see what he says Supported by the institution 28-243 o£ donations and legacies, exoeeds thirtl~eigbt 
b ''cill to the ministry, and tells th", same whon Mr. G., contrary to Jeual practice, serve 1" of his manuer of It plantiftll'" "Know ye Six, gradu~tes of ,the institution are /ilm- tho~8an~-being, about eight thou.an~ ,o"vet't 
.to,1'V that he had b"""ore told to the church his own case at the bar, 'Fhe result will be 'The qu~stion before. uSt ,respel?ts 'th~ do- not, that so m'&y of u~ as were baptized p~oye~ inhthde dep~rtmednt of ihnstr.ucttl·odne'ID,alnntd~ th~ recelp~s on~t yea .. r. " - "'~'le ~ ~ "" • I minion of Civil government, and conseq\lently mne lD t e omestlc an mec amca -
He i8 'questio'ned, aa to his doctrinal views, watched with interes~ by nrt a few. is a question of principle; alid this pHuciple into Jesus Christ, were haptized into his menis, making the whole number of ANNlVERSARIES IN NEW' YORk..~The na- ' __ 
and iajudged to be sound. 'But ",ho knows We formerly ;notlced ~hat the Rev. Mr. is WIitten in the very constitution of man. death 1 Therefore, we are buried: with him mute inmates 258. The healthfulness of tional religious'anniversarles,',usuallyobeld in! 
anl thing ofbis It 4ptllUl to teach 1" 0, the Miller., Birmingllam, proposed to di~ersify And I do not know that numbers have any by baptism into death, lb-at like as Christ ,,:as large family is a just subject or gratitude, only New York 'iii the ml1nth of May, will-'oom- ' 
chui'cb bas decided tbat matter, long before; the Episcopal Church serv,ice, by dividing i, t, thing to do with determining the moral prin- raised up from the dead by the glory of the Fa,- one pupilliaving died, and no illness having mence on, ~ubday evening, the 9th, Of MI.": :' 

" I a CI' rile of a que"sHon ' , occurred except a few cases of measles in Ii " d I b '1 h b d d k' d'''' d d'''' Y' tlier,even so we also should walk in newness Th A mcan Bible'S .. ' t . b h'''''' "L' 'f an wou t e counCI ave een sumll'0ne an ta 109 on luerent ays Inerent parts. Here the other minister interposed, and mild form. em" o ... le y, y w IIlII we , 
t08~th~r ,~pqn Bueh important, and sOlemn This the Record, the Evangeli~al party's news- said:- life; for if we have been PLAWrED in the likene~s By arrang~ment with Supe'rin:tend.el~t:(Jfl time is regulated, lias it!, meeting' On t1ie ~ 1 

buai_, if,the brothel: had I!ot, in the judg- paper, ,seemed at 'first to approve j but the 'I am at a 10s8 to' know what the domin- of his deat~, we shall be also in the )jkenes~ C.o,innloll Schools, theiDEltit.~ti~;n~las:forrie~·er' ond Thul'llday in May, which ~tliia' year fan. \ 
DleDt 'of'thole wbo were accustomed to hear Tractarians having denounced the ion ~f cinl. gbvernm?n!, or t~e. duty of the of his resurrection." Here we are distinctly; received on the lath. 'j " , < 

hlr, pr~ed h~ I .. aptness J" Well, perhaps when carried out as Evangelical .. invasion,'" ma~ti"~te Ill, unless It IS to mInIster the law how we are made members of that I~T8tuitotiBlY. ..n""JP.'Ll(J'~. :,-!J ",wiillulies 

noti at'~1 events, it does not seem reasonable. the Record.became afraid that" other plans, of'~t part of the law of God l' I in- "body;'~ it is by being "p14ftt~d togetner,'~ 
BuiJ if.ome ,membcir of the council, more equally novel, may very probably be project- quired. and not sepilrately. See Rom. 6: 3....:....10. 
ri~ ~~ the rest; shOuld withbolil bis consent ed by other clergymen." It was indeed our ' Why not all its requirements upon man l' such positive testimony 'can ·be strengthened, 
tilUie eoald obtain some :Pel'llOntil satisfaction that instead of custom, or Tractarian was his reply. ' may be had by referring to 1. Cor. 
0" .... Qudid..;e'sabilities,' an law, (which we apprehend was the '~ell,: I ,rjljoi~ed, 'let us .try'it, and : 12, 13. "For as the body ia one, and tCE_illly 
Ihl,H('~la'e fot the candidate: p'reach d d)' . h h d how It WIll work. God reqUires men to and all the memberS 

I R:ec~lf'a', rea , It mIg ~ ave Ie, so~e ~ and 00' baptized} and, .how would ' 
~~;!~i#()Q;:.".JHe preaches, and th~ , cQl~i(lerllti(iil of the more unportaut daViatuiDB to have the sberiff sent out, being many, IU'$ one' bO'"dy, ~IIJill,tiblip(n'l 

cil:"i'~~"'~I~~.,.,:The ,sUbject .tU'kedl HioDl truth which' women! hi {ettete' to' the ' F9r, by one, spiHt are '.we ;all njstriictj 
UlI<i(IIIIIIIJ(t.e'tIi\s waS stared to aha 'co~pet'th~m J9 De one '6oo,y." .!!:lIPllg.ae.I)Nhe, State 

f I, 1'. ' " 1.1 1 ! , • ..1 • ~ < {. • b' d th .h·· t te 
.~!)#eiqi~lg of: the, aeroce , ' B' [ Ii" • ' l h th' ' "'" ) If, it IS 0 ~j!J)te, at,..,IB IB no. wa r 

" • .' ut ere,81f, we ave e Iltart Or bap'tiIImi blit·ipirituiil b~ptiilm, ~ answer-ht, 
f()r we" bit~~ed :~lir ~hf~~en\l ': _ " 

~Ji'jf&y"fiVie.,tlloU.lI8nld i]lbli~,p"Mo'vericalIt8l!' Celie""l ' '''But thls'mal only be/a 'Itart ID error would be a dl3pa~re fi'o'm tlie scope 
4" wet-e 'thiS' week di!itril~ti.~8d I the teql1ireli1e~i prepa.r&;tory to the putting apoltle'a reasotiing: Be Was teacbmg the , 

I 
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An English joint stock company under
takes, if the money be forthcoming, to lay a 
submarine telegraphl between Portpatrick, in 
Scotland, and Donaghadee, in Ireland, a diS. 
tance of twenty-one and a half miles; the 
telegraph to be in operation by the 20th May. 

The lIftshtt lilt Week, Papers from aU of Western Virginia 
The Virginia papels are fillea with the de. continue to give details of tbe damage by the 

tails oftlie damage by the recent flood. The recellt flood~, whicb is said to be immense. 10010UIB 
towns ofW orthington, Fairmount, RIVer\1l\e, Whole towns have been swept olF, .and a 
and N~wport, were inundated, and many quantity pf produce in warehouses, ',waitiili!T 

PROF. ROBIN80N ABROAD.-A letter in the 
N: Y. Evangelilt gives a sketch of the jour
ney of Rev. Edward Robinson, D. D., to Pal
estine. He arrived at Beirut Marcb 2. In 
London, the Geographical, Ethnological and 
Syro.Egyptian Societies, and many distin
guished savans, took a warm interest in his 
object. At Berlin he received the attentions 
of Ritter and the venerable Humboldt, and 
Lepsius gave him a large pany, at which a 
bost of Onental travelers were present. 

It is announcedJ both in tbe French and 
English papers, that i[Dmediately on the fall 
of Rosas becoming known, the British and 
French Governments appointed a joint com
mission to treat with Brazd to open the waters 
of the Rivers La Plata, Parana and UlUguay 

houses were swept off. MOle than fOity t1ansp011ation, has been damaged. InMorgan vrllve:nt 
houses WCle Been to float past Fairmount. Counly the damage is estimated at $100,000. Hon. E. Long and Hon. J. W. Crisfield, .1.00"""', 

Every house except one, and a part of two Fifteen bridges on Parkersburgh and Stanton both of Mal-yland. were arrested at Princess 
others, in the village of Worthington, was tUlnpike have been carried off. Anne, Wednesday, April 14, and put under 
swept away. In Fredericksburg aud vicinity Mrs. Fenter F. Hutchins, of Peacbam, Vt., $10,000 bail, to prevent tbem from fighting a 
the damage done was very great, Falmouth being slck, two female acquaintances called dnel. Judge Spence gave the information 

" The trip from Smyrna to .Beirut," writes 
Dr. R to a friend in this city, "was all new 
to me;1 and is the same r.~ Paul's courlie, de
scribed ~n Acts 20th and 21st. Like him, we 
passed over against Chios and by Sam os, and 
Coos AllOW Stanco) and Rhodes and Cyprus. 
Unlike the apostle, our voyage from Smyrna 
to Rhodes was made ion one day. We saw, 
also, Patmos 011 our ri~ht, and likewise Baffa 
(Paphos) on the S. W. coast of Cyprus. 
These GI eek Islllnds, both the Cyclades and 
the Spor~des, are objects of great beauty
fine mountainous forms, being. indeed, not 
mu£h more than the peaks of mountains ris
mg above the sea." 

THE BIBLIOTHECA SACRA AND AMERICAN 
BIBLICAL REPOSITORY, ror Apnl, contains a 
large amount of critical, doctnnal, exegeucal, 
and geographical matter. The following is 
its table of contents:-

I. India as a Field for Inquiry and Evan
gelical Labor, by Rev. H. R. Hoisiogton, mlS
sionalV of the American Board. 

H, The Grotian TheOlY of the Atonement, 
by Rev. L. Swam 

III. Life of Zuingli, by jPrllf. Robbins. 
IV. The Wlltmgs of RIChard Baxter, by 

George P Fisher. I 
V. Observations on Passages of SCliptul re, 

by Prof. Stuart. -
VI. The Practical EI~ent in Christianity, 

by Rev. Charles Wbite, ¥:. D. 
VII Remarks on the Idea of ReligIOn. 

From the German. By Rev. Wm. A. Stearns 
VIII. Notices of New Publications. 
IX. Select Theologidll and Literary Intel-

ligence. I 
Published by Warreh F. Dt;aper, Andover, 

MaB8 I 

the commerce of the world. 
Bridge was entireTy swept away. upon herto inquire atier her health. One that led to their arrest. 

The destruction of propelty along the Po- them, holding a candle in her hand, approach- The Secretary of the American Society for 
tomac river by the flood is beyond culculatlOn. ed the bed, when the alcohol whicb had recent-.I Ameliorating the Condition of the Jews cau-

ProM~dlDgl iB COD~re88 Illlt Week. Twd families of eleven persons were drowned Iy been applied to the person of the sick wo- tions the public against giving money to Ii per
• 

nea~ Hancock. Houses and barns Ilear the man took fire, and she was enveloped in flames son nilmed Friedenberg, pretending to solicit 
SECOND DAY. APR!L 19 rivel have been swept off in great numbers. in an instant. She was so badly burned that in its behalf or on its authority. 

In the SENATE, several petitions were pre· Thel canal is greatly damaged, and may 110t she died before morning. 
sented in favor of support to the Collins steam· be Iepaired for a year. The vessels of the Arctic searching expedi- The New Haven Palladzum says that every-

• b'll 1 t f" thing connected witb the construction of the ers. .'1. I to prevent tIe execu IOn 0 cnml- TI'e west branch of French Rivel, in Charl- tion, under the command of Capt. Sir E.Belch-
, New Haven and New London railroad indio nals in the District of Columbia was ordered ton, Mass., rose higher than ever known he- er, wele to sllll from the Thames on Thursday 

cates that by the lst of June regular tI ains of 
to a third readlilg. The French Spoliallon fore, and carried away Ihe reservou dam belong- the 16th inst. A supply of20 pound canisters cars will be running upon the road. 
bilI was taken up and passed, 26 to I3. The ing to C. L. Hal dlllg & Co., of Oxford, and of gunpowder, to be exploded by galvanism, 

Samuel Slater and Sons, of Webster. The has been placed on board the vessels for the A movement is on foot in Elmira, to con-
Deficiency bill was then taken up, and Mr. reservoir overflowed 300 acres. The rush of PUI pose of breaking up the ice, and forcing a struct a Canal from that place to Athens, or 
Gwin made a grand onslaught on the Admin- so large a body of water car'iied away several passage for the steamers through Welhngton Tioga Point, at the head of the North Brancb 
istl ation for extravagance, especially m the dams and bridges, and caused considerable Channel. Canal, in Pennsylvania. A company is al-
War Department, which he urged as an ar- destrucuon 10 property below. In Charlton Mrs. Norton, wife of Hartz C Norton, ready organized for the purpose 
gument agamst the election of a military man a grist-mill and saw-mdl, with two dams, were Norwalk, Ct., died suddenly at New Haven, A fearful freshet is reported at Pittsburgh, 
(or President. carned away. Two or three bridges in Ox- while her medical attendant wa6 administer- in the Monongahela and Alleghany Rivers, 

ford w~I'e destroyed; also Fenner's dam and ing chlorofOlm, for the purpose of extracting with senous destruction of life and property. 
In the HOUSE, the whole day was ~pent Fisher s dam at FIshe!vdle. The dam of a tooth. It was administered at hel request, The Potomac, Ohio, &c., al e all vt:t y high, 

upon the printing question. The subJect was Samuel Slat?r. & Sons IS gone, and a store- and, before it seemed to take any effect, her and several bridges bave been swept away. 
finally referl ed to the PIinting Committee. house contaml~g 100 bales of cotton, whIch pulse suddenly fell and she died. 

THlRDJ>AY. APRIL 20 wele seen floallngdown thenver. _, ' .• Hon. John Young, Sub-Treasurer for the 
N e rS d k Oh th I ld lergy ~ort of New York, and ex-Governor of New In the SENATE, the Military Committee re- The nse in the Merrimac and Concord a an us y, 10, ere IS a I 0 C . 

man of the Lutheran Cburch named Leh ork State, died at his residence in this City Ported a bill to Improve the efficiency of the Rlvels was greater than ever before known, ' '-
manosky He served under Napoleon untd last Sixth·day morning, aged 50 years. lIlB army. Among other things it abolishes allow· being full 13 feet above summer level. In • 

ances of double rations, except to the general Belvldel e, a suburb of Lowen, nearly all the he was over~hrown at Waterloo, when he be- disease was consumption. 
officel commandmg separate aJ mies actually bouses were surrounded by water to the came a soldier of the cross. He says tbat A dispatcb dated Albany, Friday, April 
in tbe field; abohshes all allowances of pay de thoffoUl to five feet. In Centerville, from ezghteen of Napoleon's ~elonels subsequen~ly 1852, says: In addition to the death of 
and emoluments on account of blevet lank, silty to one hundred famIlies were driven be~ame clergymen, BS did a number of his In- mon Van Rensselaer, we have to add 
except to maJors and captains in the AdJutant from their houses-some In boats-and theu' fel'lor officers. Peter Van Loon, an old and respectable mer-
General's office, and the Judge Advocate of cattle were saved by swimming. In Lowell, The steamer Pocabontas, from Arkansas, chant oftbis city. 
tbe Army, and abolishes ,<II bounties to non- the Middlesex, Booth, Massachusetts, Prescott bound to New Orleans, with 2,360 bales The Rev. Romeo Elton, D. D., formedy a 
commiSSioned officers and soldiers. It pro· and Lawrence MilIs were obliged to suspend Cotton, tooK file on Friday, April 16, and Professol In Brown UniverSIty, and now resi
vldes that, after the 1st of August, 1852, the work, the yaids being ovelflown-and in some burned to the water's edge in half an hour. dent in England, has been for some time ell
monthly pay of officers shall be: Colonels, of them the water reached the machmery in Ten persons were either burned or drowned, gaged in the preparation of a new life of Roger 

; Lieut. Colonels, $75, MajOls, $60; the lower rooms. meluding a former Sherifi' of Arkansas, his Williams. 
Captains $50; 1st Lieutenants, $40. It pro- • lady and three chIldren, a cabin-boy, two fire-
vides that each non-commISSioned officer, Loss OF A BARK WITH THIRTEEN LIVES _ men and a chambermaid. An experiment is making 10 BI ook lyn to 

test the value of Pine as a sbade tree for the artificer, musician or pnvate, who re-enllsts The Boston Dally AdvertIser has received a Tbe attentl'on of the musical cl'rcles ofGer- 0 
h· h fi h . f h streets. ne of the blocks in Congress street wit In one mont a tel t e expiration 0 eac letter fi om a correspondent at Provmcetown, many has been lately excited by the debut of a h bId h . 

h II b II d $2 h dd'!' as een p ante Wit It • .l term, s a e a owe per mont a Ilon- dated April 21, whICh states that just before young pianist and composer, named F.rederick 
al dunng the second enhstment, and $1 ad- dark on the 20th, the bows of a vessel, broken Gernsheim, only ten yeals of age, who is pro- The receipts Qfthe Erie Road for April, ac-

AN ESSAY ON THE MILLENNIUM i In which I.U'ILlUlHU for every re·enlIstment exceeding the off Just abaft the fOI e rigging, were seen on nounced to be one of the greatest wondels in cording to present appearances, will exceed 
the theory is bUIlt upon plam Revelalion- second The DefiCiency Bill was then taken the outer bar, about a mile N. of Highland the history of mUSIC. He Illtends visiting Paris $300,000, even should the Lake lemain 
a lona Millennium before the Second, Ad- up, and after considerlllg severa) amendments, Light, With fifteen persons upon it. The rest and London. closed dunng the enme motJ'rh. 
vent.o By ELD. ELIAS BURDICK, Missionary the Senale adjourned of the vessel and cargo wele washing along Two hundred dollars reward is offeled for 
of the Seventh-day Baptist Central Associa. b . the shore. The persons upon the wreck could The Jackson (MIss) Star says that while f J W 1 h d In the HOUSE, after some ummportant USI' K h th t . . 't t G the arrest 0 ames al ace, w 0 escape . N . h N Y bllS' h d by J D B' be heard call1'ng Por assl'stance ,. but the tre- ossul was 10 a city on a VISI 0 oveln- T tion. orWlC, . ., pu e •• ness, the Naval Dlsciphne 111 was dlscllssed II F d'" h d 't' f' d' from the New Jelsey State Prison, on ues. 
L S BI k e of East and II mendous sea upon the shore. comb'lned wl'th or < oote, a IStlllgUis e CI Izen 0 an a JOln- . awyel', tone oc, COlD r • . a while, and then the Homestead BI was . _.1 ffid' . h' h day Dlght. 
South Ma'ln Streets. Price, one sbllhng ,. the dalkness and a dense fog which set in mgcountymt1<le ana aVltagamst Im.c alg-

taken up aDd contmued on hani! tlllihe houI . h hIt f th t I't t J d C I hId h S 
ten or more copl'es "or ten cents each ,. nine ahout that time, prevented help being given mg 1m wit a YIO a Ion 0 e ne_u ra I y ac , 'u ge ou ter, w 0 was e ecte to t e u-

11 of adJournment. d . fi t fi h' t Th B h r PI' lOb copies sent by mad for $1, pos~age paId. them Fires were budt on the beach, and an praymg or a warran or IS anes . e preme enc 0 ennsy vama ast cto er, 
Address, post pIDd, Smith Johnson, Pres- FOURTH DAY. APRIL 21 people lined the shore. A dory was procur- apphcation was refused. died Apri121, at Westmoreland, while on a 

In the SENATE, several commuDlcations . 't t h' l' '1 'N Y ed, and two men named J onalhan Collms and Ten thousand square feet of land, in the VIS] 0 IS Jaml y. 
tun, • were received from the different Departments. Daniel Cassady, of Truro, made an attempt to Washington Cemetery, neal' New York city, Four hundred and fifty-three thousand pas-
Such IS the title of a thirtY-SIX page pam- PetItions for and agamst ald for the Collins get off. They succeeded in gettmg near have been deeded to trustees for the erection d h U d 

h b l 'd t bl Th titeamers wme presellte~ Mr. Clarke's . h h h k f h d ad dfiti l' h' h sengers were transpOlte over t e Uca an 
phlet, whICh as een al on our a e. e Non-Intervention ResolutIOns were then taken enough to converse wit t ose upont e wrec , 0 a monument, one un r fan Iy Jeet 19 , Schenectady railroad durmg the year 1851, 
rEssey was wl1t1en m the winter of 1843, read when their fraJI boat was capSIzed, and both to Henry Clay, the cost 0 which IS to be without an aCCIdent of any kmd. 
l.efiore the Oswego Baptist Mmisterlal Con- up and postponed ull mOl th.day next. After W.!lre drowned. During the mght two of the raised by subscription, from twenty.five cents 
., some fiurther unimportant proceedings the It is calculated that the Bum of $825,943,82 . . h ' shipwrecked clew were washed ashore on to one dollar, from the ladies of tbe United ference, published then by theIr request 10 t e Deficiency bill was taken up. The Collms. f h k d dIS was paid by the different railroad companies 
NY, Baptist Register, and now re-print- Steamer amendment created considerable dis- pieces 0 t e wrec , an were rescue near y tates. of the United States for the single article 

The remaining thirteen perished. B k ' d . bl f 'Th Sh' '1 d' h ed in a revised and imnroved form. The cussion. Mr. Gwin made a long speech in The vessel known to be wrecked is the J 0- rac ett s a mira e group 0 e Ip- 01, unng t e year 1851 
'I t f t1l d t M H t r wlecked Mother and Child,' now on exhibi-1 d 'Ct ofl't IS sufficiently mdicated by suppor 0 e amen men. r. un e op· sepha, of Gloucester, England, a shl'p or bark L d W t d tId 

genera rlli sed I't t Ie gth and saId he saw no dl'flier tion in this City, is wrought m American Ma:'- an arran s are m rno era e supp y an 
po an, ~. - which sailed from Bristol March 19. bl " t' . W t R t have an upward tendency. For 16o. acres the lItle. ence between protection to Iron anll protectIon e, Il'om an ex enslve quarry 10 es u -

• M d ""Psleam. Mr. Miller got the floor, and the ~-~.-,~. --- lanel, Vt. Probably the finest marble in A mer- the qllotanons are $124 and $130; 80 aCTes, 
JENNY LIND'S FAREWELL COllCERTS.- a . '" l' h W G $'65 and $70 ; 40 acres, $33 and $38. 

J Senate adiourned SUM MAR Y, lell is Jound on t e estern slope of the leen ,ame Otto Goldschmidt (late Md'lIe. enny ~ M t' 
I . A In the HOUSE, the Naval Disciphne bill was Another land route between New York and oun ams. The whole line of the Champlain Canal is • Lind), wlll give her ast concerts 1D menca Th A f h E SId Th G V II C I . taken up, and aliel discussion, Mr. Stanton's .. d h e gent 0 t emperor oouque now In or er. e enesee a ey ana 

befiJre her. departure for Europe, on the even· substitute was Ieiected. So was Mr. Millson's. Boston wJ!1 be PRut 10 o)?ebr]atlon unnght e Hayti has purchased m Paris a library of all will not he navigable until the 1st of May. 
. f T d h 18th F'd the 21st J present year. esponsl e parties ave the French claB8ics In the best editions and 
lUgs 0 ues ay t e , on n ay , The bill was then laId on the table. A report agreed to extend the Norfolk County Road The number of boats cleal ed ~',West Troy 

h fM hIt N most expensive bindmg~. Upon both sides ..., and on M..nday the 24t 0 ay-t e as one in favor of the incumbent Delegate from ew (runnl'ng from Boston to Blackstone) from on the first day of canal navigation, was 59, 
.'A'I( of the covers are WI ought the impenal arms, to be in Castle Garden, where she commenc· MeXICO was made; and then the House went Blackstone to Dayville on the Norwich and agalOst 75 on the'first day of 1861. 

ed her career in America. IOto Committee on the Homestead bill. W oreester Road The new road will be which consist of a palm tree, with the nlotto, 

• 
~ A. D. TITSWORTlI, Treasurer of the Sev

enth-day Baptist Missionary Society, requests 
bis cOITespondents to address him hereafter at 
Plamfield, N. J . ..:.. ____ -_ 

~ELD. STILLMAN COON has removed 
from Milton, Wis., to Southampton, Peoria 
Co., III., and requests his correspondents to 
addrees him accordmgly. 

FIFTH DAY. APRIL 22 about 25 miles ill length. The New Haven "God, my country, and my sword." Among the freJght ofa ship which left New 

I . and New London Road w1l1 be completed in A dispatch dated Oswego, Wednesday, YOlk last week r.,r Cahforma, were several 
In the SENATE, after a personal exp ~at\(kn .June, and thiS, with the New London and Apn121, 1852, says: The ice in the St. Law- ommbuses, and a number ofeleg!!.nt carriages. 

by Mr. Mangum, (in which he gave Mr. roo s Willimantic Road, with which the Norwich rence IS broken up The stealllers Ontario 
of N. Y. an awful political overhauling,) the L h d h . In Genoa, out of a populatlon of 120,000, 

. B l\ k d h and Worcester connects at Norwich, will make and St. awrence ave commence t elr regu there are 14,000 monks, frlal's, nuns, and ec-
Apportionment I was ta en up, an t e pro- a continuous railroad route between the two lal'tripl!. Hereafter they will leave for Og- clesiastics of variQus kinds. 
position to give Louisiana an additIOnal mem- cities some 20 miles shorter than the route via densburg each morning, and each ~fl,~rn,on'n.1 
ber of Congress, (or her £iaction, was re;ected. L d N F II In Massachuset·" the number ofilihabilants ~ Springfield It is anticipated that by this fOI eWlston an Iagara a S. • co, 
Mr. Bradbury's substitute, givmg South Car- 1I b to the square mile is 126.11. In New York, 
olIDa a member for her fraction, and giving roule, next November, passengers WI e About 3 o'clock on Thursday, April 22, a fire 

, 
00 for prime~ 19 flO for IDeM 

00 ,,7 25. pnme, 10 00 a 13 00 for 1II •. 
10i a 110 lD kegs Bulter,-i{ a 27c. tor new 

WesterilNew York Cheals 76 a 8e •• 

Hay-58 a 620-; per 100 lbe 
Hop'-25 a 270 for good to fair Welten!. 
L'lIJe-J,ump 95c. per barrel. 
T,mher-H ~O for common Spruce Ind Fine. 
Wool-Hsl a down"ard tendency; 5O,00IlIbe. do. 

mestic fleooe IOld at 40 a 43c. , 

JluJeln AI'DeiltiOI. \ I 

THE Seventh.cJay Baptist Eastern A8IO(!iation w.ill 
hold Its next annoll ,e .. lOn wIth the Oborclhlt 

Waterford, Ct., commencing. on the fifth day uC the 
week before the foordi SabbJltb in MIlY, (20th dal of 
the month.) Introdnctory discoll1'l8 hy Jlm81 1I. 
Oocbran; afternate, David OIItWlon. 

The Exoonllve Committee of the AllOCiation win 
hold lIs annual,ession on Ihe liM day above mentiOn-
ed. at 8 o'clock A. M. S. S. GJllSWOLJ>, 8ec. 

Clothin8 EltallIialuuel'.~ :, • 

T~E 8ubscribe .. , onder the firm of W~ DlIlflfl"t 
OD • have opened a Olothing ~.tab1isbmen' at No. 
Wllham.street, New York, where they intend fi, 

ccnstantly on hand, m lar!:e quanlities aDd great 
varletv. coati. pants, and "eslll. Oonntry llIerclipti 
des.i[olls of inlrodnclDg ready-madp ~\Othing u • 
branch of VIeir bosmesi. may here obtain a lappl,. on 
the most favorable terms. IndlVldlijila \wbo desire to. 
renew theIr wardrobes on lIhort notice~ may liere hio C 

fitted With complete emil witbout delay j or, jf they 
prefer It, may lelect thetr clotha and leave their 0r
den, w blcb Will receive pro.l!!Pt attention. An~. 
amlDatioD of our stock and faCilities "111, we ImIIl; 
convlDce tbose wbo give os 8 call, Ihat they 0IllI ple_ 
themselves at No. 163 Wllliam..treet u weII Illlt ~1 
other place in the City of New York. " 

WILLIAM DUNN, A. D. TITSWORTH, Jr. 
JOHN D. TITSWORrH, R. M 1'ITSWORTH. 

Spnng A.rrangement" A.pnl 1, ISS; 

FOR Wblte Hoose and mtermedlale place., froul],ier 
No.1 North RIver, by .teamboat RED JACKEl, 

at 9 AM. 1 (freIght) and 5 P. M ,and con.ects at 
Ehzabethtown Wlth trains on tbe New Jeney Rifuload, 
whioh leave New York from lOot of Oortland .. t; 1st 11 
AM., 1 and 41 P. M. \ 

Retllrnmg. lellVll White HOOle at 3.15 (freight) Ipd 
5.40 AM, and 1.40 P M.; Somervtlle at « (fr6igal) 
and 6 05 AM, and 2 05 P lIf. i Plainfield at ti.10 
(freIght) and 6 40 AM, and 2 40 P M.; Bhzabetli
town at 7.15 and 1030 A. M , and\ 3.15 P, M. 

Pas;engers for Eaalim. Belhlebeml Allentown, Willtea
barre. and Maunch Ohonk. Pa., aDd Flemmgton and 
Ohnlon, N J., WIll take th!l.,9 A. M. tram from New: 
York. and on Tuesdays. Thuriidays, and SatordaYI, for 
New Hampton, WashlDgton, BelVidere, Peapack, and 
Pluckamme ~ 

N B -All baggage at tbe rIsk of tbe owners nntil 
dehvered 1010 tbe aclual possemon of the agents of 
the company, and cbecks or recelpls given tberefor. 

Sixty Dolliln Il ,onlb. 

ONE hundred men of tboroosh, re80lnte, bOlIDe .. 
habits, arb wanted to sell THE AMERICAN LAW

YER AND BUSINESS MA/\'S FORM BOOK, com. 
pIled by D. W. Beadle. E'q. containing leglll form. 
nnd IOstrnctlon8 adapted 10 the whole United Stalel, 
reqolBlte to almost every p088lble circumstance 10 the 
orJmary transacllons of bUBm ... , WIth the lawl 01 eacb 
State on honsehold aud homestead .,,,emptlonl. me· 
chamcB' hens. collectIooof debts. contracto, deeds, willi, 
chattel mortgages. mtereat. fights of married women, 
&c, b.sldes a vanety of lUformatlon on Inch onbjecil 
as postage,JlUbhc lands, patents, COID8, weighta and 
measures lfOok-keeplDg. nalurahzation, &c., lOd,lpen
s"ble to merchants. mechalllco, farmers. protesololllll 
men. etc. It containl thlrty.two mapl. a map of each 
Stale lD the Umon. (diVided into countle.,) and It. lOW \ 
of the Umted States. feature. never berore 9llhihlt/ld 
1D book form, lind whiCh. aloue are worth dooble Ibe 
price asked for the wbole work Th,s work hae been 
reVIewed and blghly recommended by Hon .• Heill,! 
OIay,of KentDcky, Jodges Kenl and Edmond., or New 
York. and other emIDen! coon..,lIors 10 varioUl p1IrtI 
of the Umled Stale. lh. retail price IS 75 cenll, IU 
strong blDdlOg. and $1 111 leather A copy lD stroDg • 
hlndmg Will be sent by mad, free of poltage, upon the 
receIpt of $1. p08tpald; or a copy 111 leather bindlDg 
upon the receIpt or $1 '25, to any Fart of the Unlled 
81ates e1cept Oahforma. Agenti 0 thorDol!h, resolute, 
busme •• habits, can expoot 10 earn $60 per month, or 
more, over all e1penBe8 For fartber 1I1formatlon Id 
dres •. post paId, or applyper.onally to PHELPS. FAN· 
NING & CO., Publishers, No 195 Broadway, N. Y. 
The above work h08cbeen translated and il Jost JI!lb
IIshed In Ihe German langnage, contaIning many addi. 
tlOns of Importance to Ibe German o;ommDnity. Retail 
pnce $1. Ii B.-Edllon of papers 10 any: pert of the 
Umted States who wdl give tbe above advertisement, 
lDclodmg thiS notice. two or more lDaertlOnl BOd lend [ 
n copy of the paper contaiDlDg the same. addre_d al 
above. shall receive by mall, Iree or POltagS', IL copy of 
tbe work. '. 1'. ~. & 00, \ 

California two members, (making 234 Repre- taken between New York and Boston in six was discovered in the rear palt of the National 67.66. • 
sentatives, in all,) was adopted. The Defi- and a halfhonrs. Theater, Boston, and in three.quarters of an Mr Clay is again relapsing into serious 
ciency bill was I aken up. Mr. Miller made an A very Important verdict was rendered hour after, the immense wooden structure was prostration, after being for some time encour- Book AKeDl1 WIlDled;--~_ 

Enropean News. elaborate defense of the appropriation for the recently 111 Jefferson County, N. Y. The completely consumed with its cOI~telnts--only aged by cheering symptoms. NEW BOOKS of permanent valoe, for the year 
The British Mad Steamer ASia arrived at Collios steamers. Mr. Seward got the floor, defendant was on board the cars of the Hudson a few dresses and properties being saved. The American Bible Society employs thirty 1852 Sears' DeW aDd populor Plclonol WorIt., 

. h b d and then the Colhns steamers item was pass· River Railroad Company during a recent A son of Mr. Wm. McClure accidentally agents, two secretanes, one general agent, one contaiplDg more tban four tbousand Engravingl, de-
N ew York on the 21st inst., Wit tree ays d fi II ~'I B rl d oved an II sion and rof1essed to ha"e been fi deposl'tary, f!.our clerks. SIgned Bnd exeouted by the most eUllnent ArtIltI or e over 10 orma y. !l r. 0 an m senous co I ,p 'hung himself at Pilot Knob, Craw ord COllOt'V," Eoglaod aud Amenca 
later nQWB from Europe, being to April 10. amendment, relltting to the papers publishing very badly hurt by it i on the strength of which la, on the 4th inst. He made beheve to h An elderly lady in Covington, Ky., lately The extraordlDsry populanty of these volumet in 

Tho general news by tbis arrival does not the laws, &c, upon which fbtl Senate ad- claim, the Company allowed and paid him $250 himself, to frighten his little sister, and while had a thorn extracted from her arm above the every seCtion of the timon. renders an Agency dMlft-
pOB8ess any feature of stnkIDg importance, journed. damages. Learning afterward that hiS pretense so doing by some means missed his hold, and elbow, which had been there over 35 years. ble iD eacb !Ine of onr prmcipil town. and VilI.get 
w1lile business affairs had been par.uany sus- In the HOUSE. among I epOlts from Commit· ofmJury was grossly exaggerated, if not wholly before the alai m was given and he could be The Welland Candls to be lighted with Juot P"bli,ked, 
pended by the observance of the Easter Holi- tees was one from the Committee onElectJons, fraudulent, they traced him ont and sued him, cut down, life was extinct. gas the coming season. It will greatly facili- A new, revl8ed. and elegant ed,tIOn of 001' plctorid 
d I h M F II h baud have just recovered a verdict for the . d' h • h descnptIon of Ihe United States, for the 'jear 1852. __ 

, aye. dec anng t at r. u er, t e slttIDg mem er amount pald him with costs. It 18 esumated that the aDnual product tate the passage of vessels urlDg t e Dig t. fully corrected by Ihe late ceo.nl. WIth fDll dejijrlp- , 
A derutation of the merchants of London from Pennsylvania, was not enlitled to hisseat . ' . all the cotton mills ID the United States Two pirates were hanged at Richmond last tiona and correct lllustratioDl of tbe Gold Region •• 

and BrIstol engaged in the palm oil trade The Homestead bill was then taken up, and Patrick Cass ha~ recovered a verdICt of 250,000,000 yards, and the consumption The tItle of tblS new and elegant larllli octavo 01 700 
have had an mteniew with Lord Malmes- Mr. Maloney, of Illinois, advocated it, and Mr. $100 and costs ago aIDst the New Y ~rk and cotton 600,000 bales, 100,000 of which are Sixth-day. pa~"", (cloth Rill.) ill •• followl: It;. l',clorW DloocrlJl' 

. fN Y k d . H RId C b th C . 1 h bIb G H tlod of the Uoited States-Embracing tbe Hliturl, bury, to remonstrate against the injulY whl~h Sutherland, 0 ew or, oppose It, as ew aven 81 roa ompany,. elDg e consumed in the Southern and Western aravaJa as een capture( yen. ar- GeographIcal Posmon, Agncllllor..l and Mineraike-
the blockade of the Slave Coast does to their rian and unconstitutional The House v~lue ofa trunk and contents.placed 1D posses- States. Its value, when manufactured, is sup. ney, alld is now m prison at Brownsville. I ~~er;;~~~Popul.tloD, Manafaolur .... Commerae, alfd 
commerce. adjourned. Slon of the baggage-~eeper, 10 June last,. but posed to be more than $67,000,000. The Usury Laws have been abolished in I: of CItIes, Town .. Publio BOIld,agl, &0.:, or 

The Manchester Commercl'al AssocI'atl'on SIXTH,DAY, Al'RIL 23 not dehvered. The ticket or check received L .. State alld Territory 1D the Union., In~~d 
h ti d Th T t t th t M Wilt OUlstana. Revolutionary and other interetlJ'!llncl eutl, 

ha.'e called on the Government to negotiate The SENATE spent the whole day upon pri- for it, had been lost, and t e agent re ll.se to e. r?y papers s.a e a.a r. e e, connected with tbeearlyoeltlem. enlofthe.cou.a~-:.LJ\-
• b II f h' h . d t t d th dell'ver the trunk when demanded, and It was whJ!e dlgmng a well ID that City, found some th ae--I'" 

more favorable commercial relations with t~e :d~:u:n:d ~1~S~~o~~~~;~ wen y, an en subsequently lost. The Court held .tli~t in gol~ ore ~t tlie bottom. Tbe geo~ogis~ shake 10 Brookfield. 011 :=::y of Aprtl. by N. T. la.trated WI Dumerouo engr&mlI" ... pnell ..".-
Kingdom of Siam. They complain that their ~ common law the Railroaa Company l~ hable thetrheads at the statement, but It ie~ms Mr. Brown, E.q .• Mr. I.UTOER WOEnn to Mias JOUftl. 
trade with the kingdom is ruined by the o~rll- In the HOUSE, considerable time was taken for the loss of baggage intrustj:!d to their care. Wellet has already sold tbe half of hiS pros· Ho:m, botli of Brookfield 
tion of the U. S. TarifF. They state tbat ng- by Mr. Brooks of N. Y., in a personal ex- d • If h ILll pective prl>fit8 for twelve thousand dollars In Farmmgtou. Fulton 00 .• IIlinou. Apnl12th, 1852. 
lish merchants who import tea from Siam plEmlltio:n'ofmattersalludedto by Mr. Man- The own express tralO 0 t e rem. by George W. Llltle, Esq , Mr. lED WARD W. BURDlclt 
into England are shut out from the American gum in tlie Senate yesterday. The remalnder Railroad havlDg got behind time on Saturday, Rev. Dr. Dowhng, of ~ope Chapel, New to Miss ELIZUlItTB S.lUNDERS, yoongest daughter of 
market because on entering an American of the day was spent principally upon the the engmeer, knowing that the track was clear, York, has accep~ed a unaUlmous call f~om the I'~leg Sannders. formerly from Berhn. Rensselaer 00 , 

~ort fr~m England the tea is charged witb a Homestead Bd) put the steam on the "iron horse." He ran Sansom-st. BaptISt Chnrch, Philadelphia, late- N. Y., all of Farmwg!on 
utv of 20 per cent., altho~h it ma~ .be im- one hundred and thlee miles in two hOUTS and ly under the care of Rev. Dr. Malcom, who On the 25th lOiL. by Eld Tbo •. B. Brown. " .. rrn 

J • SABBATH DAY. MARCH 24 ak • h bId P'd fL' b L. GBJFFITBS to ELIZABETH J MARTIN, all Df New 'ported direct duty free he Engllsb mer- ten m~nute8, lDeluding three stops to t. e lD as. ~n e ecte resl ent 0 eWis urg York. 1~~~S;'Edi~~~;1 
.~ d k The SENATE was not in session. wood and water. Deductl'ng fititeell minutes Um~rslty. I' I fhant is thll8 kept o.ut of a. secon ma~ et un· 

, ~ells he import all hIS tea lD the first lDstance In the HOUSE, the Homestead Bill was the for the time lost lD the three stops, makes the ROBS Winans of Baltimol e haa recovered LBTTBRS. 
i to the United States, and America is thUB be- of discussion. Mr. Moore, average of the running time a mile in one in the United States Circuit Court, at Phila- Samuel HllDt. Daluo E. Lewl8, Wm O. DIlVII. Stlll. I comin~ the emporium of the trade. The I'F'enD8~,lvlmia, presented a memorial, signed minute aud two seconds. delphia, damages to the amount of86,400 from man COOD, Andrew Babcock. Wm. G Sheffield, D P 

lIaDle .• advantages apply to coWee and some bv citizens of Philadelphia, asking for B f W'll' b h bl' h the York d MId Line Railroad Com Oortis, T. Tomhmoll. 0 A BurdICk, C. 0 Langwor-
J dl Mayor eITY, 0 I IIlDlS urg ,pu IS es an a,ry an. . - thy, D.8annders, E. Maxson, Abram Borger. 

I otber Imports. . the passage ef the bill. Mr. Chan er pre· a letter ou the subject of moral treatment for pany, for using blS patent-nghted eight-wheel 
Sinee tbe Bailing of the Arctic. lett61'8 and sented a petition se.ven yards in lengtb, full?f the insane, in which he states that he has as· ears. RECEIPTS. 

papers froml the AustralIan Colonies have names, !\liking for Ita passage. Speeche~ In certained in his last :mits to the Lunatic Asy- During the put :winter there have been five rOR TBlI: UBBATH RECORDER: 
come to hand, dates being to the end of De- favor of the bill were made by MeB8rs. EWlDg, tbat the recaptIOn o. f neWllPTu:rs by that hundred and twenty-niDe converts to religioni Horace G H~mdlou Milton,Wl •• ' 00 to vol 7 No 52 

h 1... h . al S'lbley, and Fichlin, after wbicb the House Hu,m,: £ Wm 0 Davl •. Sulhvan. Ind 2 00 9 33 
fomber. There ave ""eo tree amv s, unfortunate .class 0 . patients, pro uees a very in Pike county, Ilhnois. Three hundred aud Abel S romhn80n. 8hlloh, N J. 2 00 8 52 
willi BoDle thousand ,ounces of gold, and other adjourned for want of a quorum. sati~factory Impression upon them and seems, eighty-six joined the Me?t0distChurch,eighty- J. F. WlI. 2 00 9 40 
Ivell86ls ate on' their way wit.h ricb conisgn. deC1d~dly. to caU them back, for the moment, one the Baptist, and BlXtv.twO the ConaTe- .. 2 00 9 30 

• b h al onlirm th 1 k J 'I D d f -J o· Bllrdlck, W!!Ilace, Wil.2 00 9 431:r!~~j5;:!:::~~~~~;:~1 • ments. AdVlces y t eee amv Ice At Providence, R. 1., ast wee, osep . to some egree 0 reason. gational. Burdick, Utica, WIL 2 00 8 5~ 
lar~ orrhe go!d: ~ries, , Amongtbe lllm~ Ptatt was convicted of manslaughter for shoot- Dr. Greene, condvicted of forg, f!rY a~ Mobile

t
, The late fire in the baggage car on tbe Crand.1I ~''':Itea~ 22 °000 8

9 
5
5

22 
found IS one welghmg 341 ounces, an estJ- ing Wm. C. Radliff. Pratt bad lost h b an so en n~_ u I:~~;~~;~rn~'~, 
mated tn contal'D tbl'rty-three oun.cas of Dure h' h d . hb t h as eeJ;1 8~nte~ce to ten ye Impn nm sylvania Railroad, is supposed to have Olarence 2 00 8.'>2 

,.. h d I' 18 e11s, an got a. nelg or to wa c • in the Pemtentlary. Hewas once a very re- nated in a box oflucifers carried in the 2 00 8 
- gold. Another piece of ore welg e nlDety him to catch the thief. He armed himself With 1s11ectablle 'icitilzelll, and an earnest and zeatous of some foolish passenger. The ]098 ia 2 00 7 

ounces, and another eighty;.two. The pre- a gun loaded witb beans and sbot, and oli member 6fthe churcb. ~e ma?e a mo.st atl'ect- mated at from $6000 to $8000. ; g:: : 
ciOUB metal is found moit11 near the Aunace, ing Radliff going oW with some of his hens, ing speech to tbe Oou~ lD wlilCh he appealed .) h i 25 G 
Ihe l~gest lumpri,are' jamlli.ed. in :~vlc611 fired and wounded him, 80 diat he aied in a their mercy on behalf of his Wife and chil- ~&yard Taylor, in O~? ofhl.letterll to t e 
rock.. The to~ yield of ~ dlQ1DgB lD short Pratt cmifeBl!ed the act, and im- Tnbune, saya the Turkish name of,-AIDer:i~i 
firathree montii8: itI 13,600.000. . tm1ediiateljr: .1"li'Vereilhirolfelf to the officers.'· .. ·"u. . is YeMu.DoOllt/J. This IIOUDds verY'II~ucnl 
M~ga in ra.or of reWiiinglJbe .Crntal officer that at the time Radlitf It is said that the Pres~dent haa or~e~ed the like Yankee-Dooclledom. but is in 

PalKe ar~ 1)eing'held in tondon· elll~-.L'.1lR 'Ilh(,trtle Was engaged inpreBaring a place IUta1i:.·Jllld~Bs to theIr posts, and Intimated Turkish for" New Wqrld." 
-here. ill understood that the that he beard a noise' among hal1b~ttelr,resigo if not disposeCl to Adh' . 1 t f 
.. b' h' h have exoreMed a determination • 6Il1h veoess 111 a.large·e !,mdeo '1°1 tal~~LV~lt1:~ 
Go.eminent would buy if, but the hens, Canght lip 1!'~, VI lC to go Dor to ~61ign., It is,ulideratOOd Gemus. 88 gIbe on WI feet, lIi W1 .. e 1'1 
~~,Jl ,,0 c.I~~ ~ Jl.~e to:, him, and fired It WIthout P--="ent hu deterDiined to remove them. on a marble slab. 

hie shoulder. .. ...... . , 

• 



,. 

I 

, Speralive 8nr~ery. 

a~!~n~:)iiE;!fro~I'hl:0'f'~~th~-: Two remarkable operattons have reclantly 

": 'i,j'aW;t~r~~~~::II':b~:e~:CaJ:~rle'rfurmed' maul' city, wh,iehl1>I'e8c~ilt il' antiiblesis!10ealch otber In the melcbanicc);I':n 

whichl!attellided tbe mampulatlonfl of the two 
Ihat hel anee-born Bubjllet, lI~oe(I~I[)bf!ll'8t,ors:s{!I1 fnrther adds to the already dls-
.o~d 'Pt9 slav.ery by a sea.captaIn, Wltb baJ:el,,'':1i.blle.:~ ,p081tionofNewYork iuilllth~per-
~e had engaged as steward for wage8. 10 snrgtcal sCIence and skIll. The Colosleum at Rome. 
ex~ted hi. register ticket as a " first case was the eXCISIOn, (or what 18 • • 
No. 648,818, an(l'slated that be Siiltglllsq.USll.allytermedamputatlon,) of the wnole low ThlS wonderful buddmg. which for magnl-
Gibraltar, in the year 1810, his 'widolWi from Its sockets UJ; the "ranIum tude can only be compaled to the pyramids 
tive or San Domingo, and his terrihle and m08t difficult operatton was of Egypt, amI Wblclils perhaps the mostc8ulk 

Abo tho P fi J M C 109 monument a~ once oftbe Inatel1aI great-
woman. ut U1een yeara ago, when set- pelrfol'ulE,d by ro essor • . arnlocllaII, I ness and the moral degradation of Rome under 
ued in LOQdon, he abipped in the Broad Oak a very short space of time complelely 
at Liverpool, at steward, fol' $26 per month. dIssected tbe Jaw-bone from liS numerous ad- the Empit'e, was commenced by VespasIan, 
'rb 0 Oft." J b M'C besions and sockets, an operation rendered ne- but at what time IS u'licertam, the date asslgn-

e ap ... m s name waB oaap oy. I • b • cl h bs ed by LepslUs, A. D. 77, being more than 
On the armal oftbe ,ship at New Orleans; PrunlD~ and GraftjD~ Old 'frets. cesRary y extensive 18ease 10 t e su tance doubtful, and completed by Titus, wbo aed-

the vessel was sold, and the captain took him of the bone Pl)rdhaps th}ds Ibslthe most .axten- icated It A D 80, when were slaughtered 5,0 
~on1lhore and IOld-bim-w an American, b~ Mr. N. P. Morl'1sotJ, an experienced frUit swe, pl1mful, an forIm a e operatIOn to animals Qfddl'erent kinds Tbere is an eccle-
wbom he wlIIU'kewto a place called Tncupol 1n SomervIlle, Mass .. commUnIcates which-the human body can be subjected So siastlCal traditlOn, but not entitled to much 
ill St. Matt~e~ co~nty, whtml he remained in the followmg as tbe results of hIS observation ImltitelV l!uccesful was the operatIon, that, h h f h C I 
h... :j .. fi h b 1.' d strange as It may anpear, httle deformity IS credit, that t e arc Itect 0 teo osseum 

r ,~~\Jage lor ve years, w en e lolin mean~ and praCtice, to the New England Farm~:- . l' was a Christian, and afterwards a TTlHJ1VT, 
to cOIDIDGllicate With a lawyer. HIS ownel, h f observable In the man's face ortbe expreoslOn named Gaudentlus, and that thousands of 
Jil;iJlg.' learned that measures were about td In Lowell, I had I e opportumty 0 ex- or hiS countenance 

'. 

THE ~c.ade'mji: 
In "u~:u.~, 

eachy.ar 1 

Be" ... ofJa8l:1'11etlea. I " 
Rev J R. IItISH, A M Prmclpal 
MI85 JOSEPHINE wrdlox, Preceptrell 
Rev J W. MORTON, { 
lIIr 0 B. IRISH, S Al!slstantli 

The ferms for la51 and 1852 are as follows'
Tbe FIrSt commences Aug.27 and clolea Dec. 2. 
"!lecond .. Dec 3 " '" Marcb 16 
"Third "Marcti i7 II .. :tOile l!9. 

'be' Baopted for hIe hberatlon, put bim in IronSI amming tlie operations of grafung, and I c;me The otlier ease ptesents an opposite to the Jews were employed on It. In the1tJ1,oc.lce£1 
I !Wdr sent him back to New Orleans, when his to the conclUSion tbat tbe operator shoo tlhe above operatIon, m snpplylDg the loss of the of MacrIDus, on the day of the V 
Qwner's cousm, a surgeon, Charles Le Blond, trees and canght the birds,whtle hIS emplo et's lower Jaw-bone and teeth, by artIfiCIal subslt- ha, was struck by lIghtning, hy which the 
tooi charge of him, and sold him for a good antiCipations would not be realized. he tu\es. ThiS surglcal-mechamcal opel aUon upper rows of benches were consumed, and 
pripe to one Henry Boardman, an AmerIcan, grafting, I think. was done by Ihe JOb, so 1l\uch by Dr A C. Castle, SUfgeon so mneh damage done to other parts of the 
who kept a kind of pubhc hOlISe m New Or-I per scion, and the bIll for two s'lilall tfl ees city. ThiS comphcated casual- structure that the games were for gome years 
leans, but did nol keep him long, in conse- amounted tl} almost 'live dnllars, When all tIre one of those mterestmg cases celebrated m the StadIUm. Its lestoratlOn ipa$Sag,e, 

There Will be no vacation between the T~, but 
th~re Will be a receS8 of one week at the middle ofthe 
Second Term, and. at Ihe o~tlUn of the .choQ~ one of 

n"ro~lavs near the middle of eacli of the otber'terml 
[n tbe common branchel, and a few otben, clalle. 

Will be formed ull~e commencement uf eacb Term, but 

quence of hIS threatemllg to appeal to the labor whieh was necessary in aoing work proves the remarkable extent of IOJury commencea byElagabalus, and c,ompleted largelln,!>u!~b 
Briltsh Oonsul. could have heen done for leas than the annllal system IS capable of sustatnlDg, by Alexander Severus It was agam struck 

He was next bartered to Henry Lynch. WiI tha's... The numher of seiotJs set was Without destroymg life These cases also ex- by bghtnmg m the retgn of Decius, but was 
~isbman, who let hIm out on hIre 10 a too many. One-half the number would have hlblt the wonderful strides of the modern re- soon restOled, and the games cotttinued to be .col~si,der·ablly 
taiD WlillS, by whom he was engaged to been all that were needed toform a good tree. surgICal and mechanical sCience in celebrated m It down to tbe sixth century ~ 
as a drummer ID ~h\l, A.JWlriQ&ll army. I noticed there were sevet:Ul smallfrbran.ches and overcommg difficultieS, how- the latest recorded exhlbltton of wild beasts 
Genetal1'aylo,l;. He remamed ",lth the army wnhm a few mches ofeacb other; om SIX to ever and formidable they may be. belOg m the reign of TheodoriC. Smce tbat .,r uro years, was engaged m the war with ten sCions were set "'.~er~ t~~re lsh'lhuldbhfve The last case was that of a brave young oBi- time It has been used, sometimes in war as a 
the MeXIcans, and receIved a sabre wound all been but two, by cuttmg It e 1m e ow car-who, With hiS men, m PUisUlt of the fortress, and m peace as a quarry, whole 
the l;tea.d at the battle of Monteley, and was :vhe1e the branches sep.lrated. Another errol" latter having availed themselves palaces, such as the Cancellaria and the 
wounded in the tight leg by a shot at the en- In grafting 1~, m lea~g limbs too near the an piece of chaparral,) endeavored Palazzo Fal nese, havmg been built ont 
gasement of Bue'\lB- Vista He was laid np sCions when set, so aslo1mpede tnelr growth i to force from tbelr hldmg place, and spOIls [The Buddel 
1Il the'MsJlital at Tam leo for seven months, this should. always. be aVOided .. Other trees while so engaged, he receIVed a • 

tbe Ingber brancbes a different arrangement IS neces 
sary Hence Chemistry, PbYSlOlolY.land Intellel)tual 
PbIlosopby. are aSSigned to Ihe Fall Term; Philosopby, 
Astronomy, ami LogiC. 10 tbe Wlbter TeIlD, lind Bota 
ny, Geology, and Maral Sellmc .. , til the Sprtng Term 
Latin, German, and French are commence" in t1IBl'aU 
Term Greek aod Hebrew in tbe WlDtF, aod Spanloh 
and Itahan lD the Spring, Bnd ca/ltjlIoed tbrou@1I the 
course Geamett1 IS commebced WIth Ihe Fall Term, 
Tngonometry and OODle SectIOn. 10 the Wmler, Mathe 
mallCDI Astrjlllomy, SuneYlbg, and NIl~atlon Ib tbe 
SprlDg I 

'.I'allhD. 
TUition sbould be arranged before entenpg cluses. 

Geograpby Elementary Al1thmellc, and BegiD-
nero 10 Grammar, per Term; '3 00 

Hlgber ArithmetIc. Advanced Grammll1', Compo-=' 
and; on hlB return to ~ew Orleans, cured of I ~ave noticed :fiequently, whIle. of buck-shot m his face, Jaws. Rnrit1f!ck. A Good Story. 
lais wQunds, • the mBlks of which were stili whlcb had been. attempted by hllvrng SIX or completely destroyed the 'soft parts, 

el ht sCions s ..... - the low Ilmt.:.. wbere twenty The followlOg excellent story is told of Mr. 
mible, was sold to John Rustno, a boarding- g "'" _" i enllrely away two·thlrds of the lower 
house keeper, who would not detalll him as or IhIrty we:t. 'll8cessary to lave forme~ a and a large portton of Ihe upper Jaw-bones. Sheaf, a grocer, at Portsmouth, New Hamp-
hiaslave. on dlSCOVel'IDgthathe was free-born, good tree. Illawa man grafting for a fnend Castle's sktll enabled him to overcome shne -

silton. Beginners In Algebra aDd Analysi.. •• 00 
;-, HAd dh Higher MathematiCs, Langna~e, Natural SCI- \ uOLI> UNTING - correspon ent III 10 ences, &c t 00 

wants to know whence and a~ what expebse KURU ~ -
he can get' to the gold regIOns of atlst1~anat I ObemlCal Ext>enmenls, \ tl liD 
The expense we do not know, but the place DrawIDg, 1 00 \ I 

and-a British subject but put him ID jail and of mme, al!dl as he was an expenenced Wt>~k- difficulty presenting ltself. Hl'l contrlv- It appeals that a man had purchased some 
lued Lynch ti¥' !il~hman for the pur~hase han, I had the CUrIOSity to stop an~ examme ed artIfiCial substitutes. answenng all the pur- wool of him, whICh had been weighed and 
pioney. After remail1lng in pnson for t e trees, aud a~k a few questIOns tn regard pooes of the Jaw-bones and teeth The cheek paId for, and MI Sheaf had gone to the de sk 
months, the sheriff of the place took him out, !O graftl~g, hOf?g to gam some lDformatton haa 10 the first Instance been replaced by the to get change for a note. Happenmg to turn 
and conveyed hIm to another pnson, where m 51} a.omg. IS sCIons were set_ 10 few of operation of brmgmg up the healthy par lion hiS head while there, he saw tn a glass, which 
be remamed two months, and then,lll accOld- the mIddle brancbe~, and accordmg to the of the skin from die neck, and thiS, too, was swung so as to reflect the shop, a stout arm 

to start from 18 San FranCISCo. Thence there MonochromatiC PaIDtIDg :I ,oo I 
011 Palntmg. "5 OD 

regular hnes of vessels, sailIng fI equently Wrltmg and Stationery, I 0 50 \ r /" 

other paIts oflhe Unton, there 18 scarce- Vocal MUSIC, Elementary'l 1 00 \ 
ever a shIp which satls directly t04Austra- Advanced OIass, 2 00 

B Id d dt Instrumental MUSIC, 8 00 -

ance WIth the laws of the State, he was sold appearab~e by grafh~g iI~ew :t~ms, h~ld without produclllg any unnatural defor reach up and lake from the shelf a heavy 
agam to another Irtshman, named Galdner, of lnten. to mJuJ;e e es u very. e, whIte oak cheese Instead of ap~arlOg sud-

ut we wou a VlSe our corres pon en Use of Organ or PIBno.:t2 00 per qUl\rler If I 
not to try hIS fortune so far off. The dlggtns BOARD, In pnvate famihe •• per week, from'1 2510 1 
of CahformR are better, WI 18 the company $1 50, tn clubs. ftom 60 to 90 centl. 
found at them Another correspondent wants Teacbers' Clns8es Will be formed a~ the opellmg 01 

St. Challes street New Orleans and Ihe the SClons would eventually he left, m tbe • denly and rebuking the man for bls theft, as 
purchase money w~s approplated t~wards tlle few lllstallces abovtle ntahmed, to Itdiikebethelr own llvldenu of Personal Identity. another would, thereby losmg hlS custom fOl-

to know what a passage to California Wlllcost tbe Fall Term, and at ~he mlndle of the Wmter Term \ 
fC H and eonllDue seven week~ Tbe collr8e willembrao 

f h • . l H course, oonsequen y ey woo ovelTun A h C f expenses 0 Ismamtensncelnpl, eagam hb h d 1 n t th d d I recent occurrence m t e ourts 0 our ever, the crafty old gentleman gave the thief 
claimed his pnvilege as a Brlti,slJ. ijU,bJect, and Wit rallC es an e t 0 WI er an Ie city (says the Boston Jo/t1'1lal) adds another to hIS chanO's as Ifnothing hadhappened, and then, 

m a good satlmg vessel, by way 0 ape om a thorougli revIew of the commonschdolbral1cllel, 'Wltn 
Tbis will cost about $150. [N. Y Tlibune dadylectorell ou "Tbe Art of:reachlllg,"Obemistry, 

PbyslOlogy, Laws of Health, School Lnws, &0" &c 
TUition $2 50 G d ld h tId J h mquIred why he did not set more sCions In a <: 

H
ar nedr soC Blmk Qo~ =~w'NY:"'I, nO am Ie 0 tn tree t H18 reply was, "The man who employs the many mstances of the falhblhty of human under pretense ofllfnng the bag to lay It on 

, .. 
VARIETY. 

owar ,0 a 1 .... ~"..,.' ew I eans, a k 11 h d h "I Judgment In cases of personal IdentIty Mr. hiS horse for him, took hold of It and ell:clalm-
h h I t d th t h me wants to rna eat e CI er e can Sh d bl f R I 

: :.o.ma e h a, s~ GO mUDIca eRe was a suppose he mea!!' untIl the SCIOns cllme to epar son, a respecta e cItIzen 0 Oll: mry, ed- Out of every thonsand men, twenty die an 
.,.,rl sQdtlJdecd J k hId d mat arify. This we see lS economy outdone was accused of ohtalmng butter at several .. Why, bless me, I must have reckoned the Dually The lIurnbeI ofmhabltants ofa city or 

war I no, eep 1m ong, an IS- I h fi nd h h h d stores by false pretenses He was all ested, weIgbt wrong" country IS renewed every thIrty years The 
posed of him to Mr. Barber, a Scotchman, of ave au some trees w. IC a /wlce taken before the Pohce Court, and bound "Oh, no," saId the other, " you may be Dumher of old men who die lO cold weather IS 
Natchez He was only WIth Mr Borber one the number of sCIons set reqUISite to arm a ovel for trIal at the Mumclpal Court The you have not, for I counted Willi you" to the number of those whodte lO warmweath-
hour, when he was agam sold to a Mr Laplere, g~a top, wlille others fell short m the same case was tned, and several witnesses swore .. Well, well, we won't dispute the milt~r, er, as seven to fOUl The men able to bear arms 
and he informed him that he was a free-born ploportblon. Now lIt hwtll apPdear'h frfjom the pOSItively to the Identity of Shepardson as the It is eastly tned," said Mr S, putting the bag form a fourth of the mhabllants of a conntry. 

fr E 1 d d k d h h h 0 servatIons ave rna e, t at armers I Th h h Ii h h d h f man am ng an ,an as e 1m w en e rna fathers wbo have land and trees to gUI ty party. 8 Jury, owever, 10 t e ace mto the scales agam OJ T ere," Said he, "I The proportIon between t e eat s 0 women 
was gomg out of town. MI Laplere lephed. U th t th ht of the prevlons good character of the prlson- told you so-knew I was right-made a mls- and those of men IS 100 to 108 The probable 
at five o'c1ockm the evenmg, and he requested! d' conSClnt~S adB?me I~g °tUhg er, wew unable to aglee upon a verdict Be· k f I d h duratloll of female hves IS Sixty, but after h' d dd d d l' one 10 renova 109 an Improvmg elr fi h fi I d ta e a neal y twenty poun s, owever, " b 
rt~nm~ an ~ hreft an a: or ~~l 0Lge • trees In order to give them a profit which ore t e case came up 01 lfla a secon tIme, you do n't want the whole, you need n't have that period the calculatIOn IS mOle .avora Ie 

c 0 eh~ rohm 0 n d owddar. dl'tb a~ reabzed by thousands who have their work clfcumstances transpired whICh c~,"firmed the It-I'll take part of It out" to them than men. One lialf of those who are 
gave 1m IS name an a ress, an e d Th fi th t: asseverattonsofMr Shepardson and hIs friends "No. no I" said the other, staying the hands born die before they attam the age of seven. 
WIth whICh he Immediately posted ofl"*o Mr. one ere Ole, give e armer that the witnesses wele mistaken 10 the Iden- of Mr S 011 their way to the Btrings of the Among 3125 who die, it appeara by the regls-
".. h tho< B 't I C I perseverance, (and I must say) 
may ew, " n IS I onsu. h all b d II h lIty of the man who committed the offense A bag," I guess I Will take the whole" tels that there 18 only one person of one liun-

ven
Mtur• MaYnhdcw qU

t 
ethstlOned bltm t~~OIIrh hdis afd- :~:~:~:ra:~;o~ :re seel~~m h::el;b:s fr:~n~~ Mr. Holbrook was found, who, beSides beal- And tins he did, paying for hiS dlshollesty dIed years of age More old men are found 

res, a pu e clise m 0 1101 an i 0 a th b d t ing a strong personal resemblance to MI. by rec81vmg the skIm milk cheese at the price in elevated situ allOns than m valleys and plams 
]awyer, who took him before IIIjudge. and he WI a un an success. Shepardson, was accused of offenses Similar of wool 

rid '" th th t~ '0_>"_'- 1c- t Aft I bave about eight acres of orchardmg, and h h d b I I • On exammatlon the lungs mil be found full mm e ... 1/0 a ne was a LU",I .... suoJ6c • el h d d Ii. to t ose c alge upon t at gent emau t h I I k 
th t d tb B t:_l. C- } aid h t ave so manage In prumng an gra 109 as I d h h d h d of mnumel able hltle 0 es, I e a sponge 
~. wasm one: e I ~~"":he ~nsu. s e mUSt to give all ilie old trees mostly new and Vlgor- so appe:ue t at e rove a ol'se an Fowls. These holes arlfthe cells into which the air 

:l~t red ahln 10 Jal ''''Jl • ~. ~lnessth hwasd se -f ous t ps. I commenceed in 1842, taklllg off sleigh of sunilar appearance. He was arrest- The food I J!.lve 18 as follows ,_Co Good enterS when we hreathe. So great is theIr 

Sb "WaIlL ~ W8Ah«;o~_slgtneh~ cO e 1 ~n s 0 the rge and low limbs which were 10 tbe ed and held to bail, and It wIll be seen bv the sound barley and- wheat, as milch as they can b h th h b I ltd t 
en ewlS W, P .... ep 1m m Jal lor one • report of the ploceedmgs of the Municipal nUm er t at ey ave een ca cu a e 0 

:1'.1.' th to k d wa of ,be team when plowmg, and contmued ~ eat, once a day i after that I gtve slilamed amount to 170,000,000, formmg a 8urface 
y~ar an..,., .... 1ille nwn s, acung as coo an h I I h ld Court to-day that the wltneaees agamst MI k h b 1 I' b b d 
_M'ft_w .. 1'. Fl3nrm that the Co s I h d t e B ~ process year y unll my orses cou I '::ll~erlarlfso'n h k 1 d d h h Belgian carrots, bro eu up, mt al ey-mea ; thirty times gteatel than the uman 0 y. 
W'~ .,,,BIlI" gnu a W wllhout commg much 10 contact wltb I' aveac nowe ge t at t eywere and when these cannot be obtalDed. barley- EvelY one of these cells IS prOVIded With a 
~J:-tllq. bmlo hI! wrote tn h.lm agalD, aud m an orlbe limbs. I fioun ~ that taking off tbe 10 the ldenttty of the offender, and G h fi d k f bl d 1 b h h ,-,,~i h lfi h Ii. a I • d d meal or toppmgs. rass or at er green 00 IS net-wor a 00 vesse s, y w IC maaDi; ...,.,11 t.,PIl, /l an our a er liS e IVery, the dier 1 b ( hIt h 1 t d) the m lctment agamst him has been aban 011- d' bl I I b d Ii II • f h bl d b h 
1"1 ' d' un 1m s w IC I lS 00 muc neg ee e m Ispensa e, a so give my Ir s a u evary portion ate 00 IS roug t lOto 
'fon~1111.~ame tOh him atn Easked btlhm If he was lncfeased the growth of what remalDed, new ed by the Dlstrtct Attorney meal of boiled nce every otber day, and Immediate contact WIth tlie air Wben .this 
TIlIIdI .. ~ go ome 0 urope at Ul .. ht 110 It Will he recollected that \0 the Webster 

l. L bId tb ffi t .. > shoots came forward, which now compose a about tWice a week buUock's hver cut mto great amount IS taken mto cODBlderatlon, we 19;_ e rep Ie d \Ot I e a tfma -te.",,, h good part of my trees Too manv large cas~ two or tbr~ wpltn~ses sworhe p~sltlvely dICe When the chickens ale first hatched, shall at once feel how necessary it IS to supply 

A eDwhas ItmmJ. lade ~ PLu on ~~'" bbe,ne sliP hmbs shauld not be taken from a tre~ m one to aVlog seen r. ar man all tea ernoon the best food IS egg boIled bard, and crnmb!- pure air to tbe lungs With every bleath we 
n!, dO ertb

y, "fiooutn fl JO Iverp.~" w Hrel lft1l season I have cut off limbs tbat wele six of hl~ murder. Had noUhe Jury been con- d . h b d fi d I I breathe. 
amv.,.. on e rs 0 anuary....,t e e • b d d hId vmced that these wItnesses were mistaken, as e Wit rea or ne toppm~s, an a Itt e 
Li'lel' 01 towards the end 0" I k and or seven mc es 10 lameter. an ave app Ie b I I I d h I barley-meal, and at the same time I gtve The Industrial Exhlbltton 10 SIIeSla 

"lk POd t L d h" hast wee 'd cold beef tallow II} the trunk where they were su sequent y c eal y apJ;>eare , t e gUi ty corn wheat, With a few spllt-.!rlts ThlS food, Tb I 1 hui,ldililg. w. e UD 0 on on w e1iCt e arnve on M would have escaped pUnIshment. These "Iblravel on. e g ass pa ace IS -
TjJ.way night, m the hopes.. of obtamlOg re- Cit, hnd the I traees haveF db one wd eMil. h y ptun- facts teach the necessity of great caution Iii If given for a fortnight, Will forward the cbik- must ready by the first of May. I .... '.d" 
d -", J <l'b tr t I '-' I d fi 109 IS most y one 10 e. an arc, scrap- f . d d ens 10 an ell:lraordmary manner; after that DOO exhIbItors have entered the names re... 'J, e magis a e, aaVlng e IClte rom. h d' I aft I' h I h k testJ ymg to the Identity of 10 IVI uals d d 
tbft1lom lamant that the ca t i h h d thus 109 t e trees Imme IlI;le y er, w 11C t 10 moo, barley-meal, mlxe bar, With water, th,ree thousand articles, from huge steam-en-
wron~hJIl[) ~ill'Dnt in t!ts j::":d~tl~n, and wI ell Pdaysdfot I'll Bdo dOhlng• .It keep

t tthe lanhd The Seeret. IS very good, with boild nce and wheat. gineadown to needles which sWlmupon w,.aler, 
• t h d id h h Id P owe an Ie, were I IS no 00 muc Sbould chickens, whether young or old, seem and colossal" cookies" or gtngerbread cakes 

COIDfJ alnan a no. ea were e was, eon h d d G fi I h d A I d d • I' th h Id b d vet &nn 0 dr s a e. ra tlOg ave one In pn an "I notice ," said Franklm, "a mechaDlc at any ttme al 109, ey s ou e Imme late- eight feet long. Several trades mean to 
gI n 1;6 iB8. May. There were about forty large New among a number of others, at work on a house Iyattended to, for never does the old adage, 11\b11 their opelatlons m every stag~.' 

-. • York Greemngs, wbich proved to be almost erected but a httle way from my office, who • a stItch In time saves mne,' become mOle from the original material to the slIghtest crys-
J\ Tale of8nlferiB~, barren and worthless. I have grafted all of always appeared to be In a merry humor, necessary than 111 the case of poultry. They talshred-Stlk from the worm to the cloth, 

~he l!'redencksburg (Va.) News narrates tbese, and many more which bore 1Ofenor who had a kmd word and a cheerful smIle for should have, first, some sulphur and cayenlle &C., &c., and a fountam of Cologne watel, as 
the follOWIng extraordmary InCidents 10 the fruit. I have sold the apples which grew on everyone he met. Let the day be ever so pepper, mixed with barley-meal. gtven them, m the London palace, With play constantly. 

f. two of them tbe past season, for over fifty cold, gloomy, or snnless, a happy smile danced and afterwards, for a full-grown bird, a tea-
life of a man named Watson, who, some fi - dollars, and the sum total for all the last sea- hke a sunbeam on his cheerful countenance. spoonful of the folIowmg mIxture, in tbe same We all talk of the ass as the most stupid 
tMii years ago, left Alexandna, settled InKing son mil amount to seven hundred dallal'S. I MeetlDg him one mormng; I asked him to tell medIUm, tllght and mornmg :-Elecampane the browsers of the field; yet, If anyone IIhuts 
~r!e County as a merchant, _rlIed a was informed Ihat sixty two barrels was the me the secret -of hiS constant happy flow I f~l~llgric,:hver of antImony. anniseed, cummin donkey 10 ~h!l same enclosure 

I d ... b h . d • . d 11 . horses of the finest blood. h~:t; respectable young a y, .. ~ w om e most eve!" raIse "In one season prevIous to my spmts. an cayenne pepper, a III 

Students should Ilot be furm.bed with unnece~latv 
pocket-money, neltber shonld mmors beallbwed 'to con
tract debls 1D the Village Either member of lbe Fac
ulty wIlIsupermtend tbefinanClll1aifOlrs01 pupili placed 
under theu care, by .peetal d,rect,." from parents and 
gua.rdlioos,lf funds are furm.bed 1D ad,aoce 

JAS R IRISH, Pres, }Ofthe Board 
S S CL,A.RKE Sec. af Trostees. 

Sabbath Tror-h. 

T HE Amenean Sabbalh Tract Society pnblishes 
the followmg tracts. wInch are for saJe at ltl De

pository No 9 Spruce st • N Y VIZ-

No l~Rel1sons far lOtl-odueml: the Sabbath of the 
FoUrlh Commandment to tpo conSideratIon of iIle 
Cjlrlstinn PuilllC 28 PJ' 

No 2-Moral Nature an Scriptural Observauce of 
the Shbbalh 52 pp 

No 3-Aulhonty for the Change of tbe Day of tile 
Sabbath 1!8 pp 

No 4-Tbe Sabbath and Lord's Day A History 0 
their Ob.arvance in the Ohrlstian Church 52 PI" 

No 5-A ObrI6tIau Oaveat to the Old Bnd New Sab 
batan.ns 4 pp. _ 

No 6-Twenty RellAons for keepIDg boly. ID eiulh 
week, the Seventh Day mstead of the FI~.t Day_ 
4 pp 

No 7-Thlfty.SlX Plmn Que.tlOos presentmg the !limD 
pomts lD tbe Oontroversy, A DIBlogue b~tweeo 8 , 

MinISter of the G08pel Bnd a Sabhatnnan, Oouu- II 
terfelt OOlD 8 pp. I 

No 8-The Sabbath Controversy. The True IlIIue 
4pp " b 

No 9-The Fourth Commandment :,False Exposllion 
4 pp 

No 10-rhe True 'sabliatb Em"1'8c~d and Ob.erved 
16 pp 

No U-RehglOus Liberty Elldangered by LegIllativo 
Enactments 16 pp 

No 12-Mlsuse of the Term Sabbdb; 8 pp. 
No 13-Tbe Bible Sabbatb ~4 pp. 
No !4,-Delaymg Obedience 4 ppJ 

Tbe Society has also published tbe foliowlD/{worka, 
to whlcb ilttel1l1on IS inVIted -
A Defen"" of tbe Sabbath. In rep'ly to Ward on the 

Fourth Oommandment By George Carlow. FIrst 
prlDted 10 London, 10 1124. repnnted at StoDington 
Ct. 10 1802; now repubhlbed In a reViled furm' 
168 pp 

The Royal LaW' Contended for By Edward Slennel 
Firat prtnted 10 Loudon, 10 1658. 60 pp ~ ~ 

An Appeal for the ResloratlOlL'pf tbe Lotd'. &bljath, 
m an Addres8 to the llapt~ts from the Seventh
day BaptJat General Conference 24 pp 

VlDdlcallOn of tbe True Sabbatb. by J. W. Mortoo,.:' 
late Ml8l1onary of the ReConne<! Pt~.bytenan 
Ohurch 641 

be tb,*, Wi"hinlrJ 

:;r~~,:ro':r. 

h:d fuur ebddren, and subseqlWfltly became purchasmg the farm. "No secret, Doctor," he replIed, "I have mIxed m Ihe propor~on pf oUlLt/ilaclIlpe,lt iflDfa¥:~~ ~~eaf::: 4ql~k!~y,lthathILII 
k I state these facls for the encouragement got one of the best of WIves; when I go to except the last, of which there ah(luh11 ;~E~~i~~~,.~~!~;~~~t~ a Widower and a. ban rupt: others, that they may see what can be realiz- she always has a kind word of enCOUI- be half used." ~[British Agr. Gaz. secret bolt and latch. Often have 

r/l ;Wilh, hlB httle children, two of wbom ed 111 reclalm10g and improvmg old apple for me, and when I go home sbe we stood at the other side of the hedge, eon-
were daaghte1'8, he lived on a amall farm trees The process In settlng scions is very meets me with a smile and aklss-and templatmg a 'YPole troop of brood ~ares .and 

" wbich.lle rebled, three mIles below the hne simple, hnt the number needed, and where to then tea is sure to be ready, and sbe has done The But Fowls. thelroffsprtng patielltly awaitingw)nll) theqOll-
separat~ St~ra Bnd George. Dur- to be set, in order to give an even and so many little things during the aay to please key was snuflmg over a piece of work to ,""\"'·'1 
in8 the. eolde8t of the 10 the latter well balanced top, requires botb care and me, that I cannot find it 10 my heart to speak all but he felt themselves Incompetent, ,o:>Q,ea~rs 
~ of were selz- Judgment. an unkind word to any hody" Q.arterly Revtew 

and everyone Trees shonld be thoroughly examined 
order to see where, and boW' many limbs 
should be grafted, to give each lI!teqfral divi
sion or space to grow in, and make a well
shaped top I generally commence at the 
bightest hranches and work downwald. so as 
not to mtllrfere With the BcioDS after settmg. 

all the graftIng to each tree In one season, 

~~~;;E~~l!~i~:~!~I::~ lellvinsra few scattering limbli that will not i*t,erfi~re with fhe scions, For lone year, then 
wiIltelr/ oft' a11 remaimng limbs and leave the 

·suptlort except when near the scions, lor 
cut all, or most of the sproute, 

but one scion on a stalk, if the growth 
been good, If not: let tbe' two remoin a 

lilll.ger. penod. Never graft very low l'WU~, 
,,_.:..L,-,_ always incline downward at1ter,beliLr:I'tJj~~lt~l~rO!ld; ell1bla:C!I1'8'iapl1f!:Illehed'the 

~e,rud~ltIPI·~~w~~;Uleifllim~.~~!di 




